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COMES A TIME WHEN FRIENDS MUST PART
Robert Johnson was having some troublo witli
his dog, Quconic, Monday when lio reported to
Post Elementary school for his first day at
school. Tho pooch seemsto seo no reason why
she can't talco on a littlo 'readin, 'rltln and
'rithmctlc and doesn'tapprove In tho least tho

Citizens' Traffic Commission
PlannedHere Monday Night

nroui) of citizens met Accordlne to Morcnn. If drivers
Monriny night in city "hall were educated "common
heardiscussions on the Citizens'
Traffic Commission In Lubbock
and to makeplans to organize a
similar group in Post.

Representatives from the Lub-
bock commission were present.
They suggested procedure and
reported problems that had
been encounteredin their work.

Mayor T. L. Jones introduced
Hill DoWalt, who in turn Intro
duced tiie speakers. C. I. Wall,
chairman of the Lubbock Com-missio-

was the first speak
lie ot ,ho officers."

of or- - "Lubbock Citizens'' Com- -

gnnlzatlon.
"Citizens' .traffic commission Is

a group to aid cltv." Wall
said. "Not an enforcement organl- -

mon, nut works wim city of- -

nciais to work problems of
traffic, such as parallel parking,
one way streets,etc."

Wall continued with sugges-
tions on how Post would be aided
b.v such a group and gave ideas
of problems that might need
working out.

In conclusion Wail stated "If
n town accomplished only the
promise of five .drivers to drive
right, then the program is worth'
while."

Executive secretaryof tho Lull-boc- k

group, Morgan, pointed
in his speech that citizens'

traffic commissions were filling a
needand slovlng a problem.

'Traffic is composed of
three things," Morgan reporled.
These are enforcement, en-

gineering, and education.Some-time- s

known as tli0 three K's of
safety."

Enforcement is taken care of
l,y tho police officers, engineer
ng is In line of duty for tho city

officials, but tho educationmust
comefrom the people themselves.
Education Is the proper purpose
of a citlzcno' traffic commlHlon.

way sho is being shoved around. Robert had
her headedaroundandwas doing somemighty
protty talking to her tolling her to "go homo",
when a Dispatch reporter happened along.
Tho littlo is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnsonof PleasantValloy.

Post
the to to use

on

to

out

sense," l7,tXX) citizens could be
saving every year.

"For a traffic commis-
sion to l)e a sucess, the support
of the public Is necessary," Mor-
gan concluded.

Clay Hednar, district safety of-

ficer of the Texas Highway Pa-

trol, told of the role of t li e
enforcement officers in a town.
He brought out the fact that of-

ficers are only public servants
and the people are their Dosses,
they. (the public) must be behind

and gave a summnrv the enforcement

red-hea- d

history and purposes the Traffic

the

Hill
out

safety

mission lias adjouriuiicn

Rotary-Teach-er Banquet

DateChangedTo Sept.25
Date of tiie annual Rotary-Teache- r

banquet,tentatively set
for Thursdayevening, September
18, been changed to Thurs-
day, September 25, It was an-
nounced Wednesday morning by
Monta Moore, president of the
Post Rotary

The changein date was made
so that local Rotarians can at-

tend the annual Inter-dt-y meet-
ing In Lubbock Thursday
evening. A numberof West Tex-
as clubs are Invited to the Hub
city each year and the Post
club has received the Invitation
ror the twenty-eigh- t yeum.
There are several members of the
Past club who have attendedall
of the meetings. There will be no
regularTuesday luncheon next

club members will bo
credited with attendanceat (lie
Lubbock meeting.

Its organization about wo
ago, than the Police department
has done since the creation of
Lubbock" said Hednar. "Traffic
violation is no crime, but takes
more lives than any crime. Only
the citizens of a town and county
can solve the problem of traffic."

After tho two-hou- r session, It
was decided, by the group, to
meet Monday, September 15, at
8 o'clock In the city hall, to take
the first steps in planning the
local organization.

Every citizen of Postand Garza
county Is urged to attend. "It Is
our problem and we must solve
It." Dewalt summed up before

done more good since

has

club.

next

pnst

week and

years

Moore, stated that all members
of the club are Invited to attend
and that an interesting speaker
has been engagedfor the occa-
sion. Frank H. King, generalex-

ecutive of the Associated Press,
will be principal speaker and
with him will be a fellow spea-
ker from the Associated Press.
Mr. King has just returned from
Korea and has done work In Ja-

pan.

Tiie barbecue will be at the
cast standsTexas Tech stadium
at 6:30 o'clock.

Time and plnce of the Rotary-Teache- r

bouquet were not an-
nounced by Mr. Moore. It will be
for teachers and board members
and their wives and Rotarians
nnd Rotary Anns.

Efforts were being made this
morning to have Congressman

The official invitation, received Georgo Mahon of Lubbock speak
Wednesday moral nn by Mr, at tiie gathering.

P-T-A Opening
Meeting To Be

Held Tonight
Mrs. John Lott, presidentof the

Post Parents-Toucher- s Associa-
tion, Mrs. Victor Hudman, t,

nnd members of the
executive board, have everything
In readinessfor theopening meet
ing of the 1952-r-3 year when the
association meets tonlglit in the
school cafeteria at 7:45 o'clock.

All purcnts, teachersand In
terested persons are invited to
attend.

"Appreciating Our Tcnchers"
will be the themeof the meeting
which gives emphasis to two
groups who strive to bring into
closer relation the home and
school in order that parentsand
teachersmay cooperate Intelli-
gently in training of the child.
Teachers and their positions In
the school system and thumb
nail reviews about themwill be
presented by Mrs. Ellis Mills,
wife of the grade school princi
pal.

Mrs. Jess Cornell, program
chalrmnn, will discuss the year's
programs In brief and will pres-
ent the yearbook. Programs
throughout the year will feature
the theme of the Congress:
"StrengtheningOur Faith In Our
Congress Platform of Service".
Two book reviews, one by Mrs.
Tom Hagood, and one by Miss
Maxlnc Durrctt, have been sche-
duled. Other programs will stress
the mental, social, spiritual and
physical phasesof the develop,
mcnt of tile child In relation to
home, school, church and com-
munity.

The Lions club quartet will
presentseveral numbersto open
the meeting, followed by Mrs.
Lott who will bring important
business matters before the
group. Class awards on attend-
ance will close the formal pro-
gram after which a watermelon

Seo PROGRAM Pago 8

HarveyHerdTo

SucceedFather
On Directorate

J. Harvey Herd of Midland, son
of the late John T. Herd of tills
iit, was appointed a director of
the First National bank Tuesday
when the directoratemet In

monthly session. Mr. Herd
will fill the unexpired term of
Ills father.

Officers and directors of the
bank expressed happinessover
Harvey Herd's acceptance, espe-
cially since the bank has had a
member of the Herd family on its
board since its organization in
l)0r, Harvey's grandfather, the
late II. Ii. Herd of Ft. Worth, was
one of the organizers of the bank
and served as p r es I d e n t and
director for many years, and John
T. Herd, after retiring from active
duty as vice president of the
bank served as a director until
Ids recent death.

Jury PanelSelected
For Counfy Court

Seventeen Garza county men
Imve been summoned to appear
at the County Courthouse next
Monday morning, September 15,
at 10 o'clock to serve as petit
jurors.

The list Includes: Mason Jus-
tice, George Raniage, John L.
Moore, W. A, Humble, Francis
Shannon, Delmer Cowdrey, Hen-
ry Tate. Weldon McGohee. W. W.
Terry, Wayne Stewart, Quanah
Maxes, J. R. Roach,Stanley Hut
ler, Harlcy Wallace. J. A. Propst.
I). D. Peuuell;and John Hopkins,
Reece Cartel, another Juror
hasmoved from the county

Hospital Notes:

Garza Memorlr.l patients this
sveek include Roy Edwin Smith,
medical, entered the hospital Sep
tember 7.

H. S. Self, surgical patient,
admitted September 3.

Frances Huclianan, medical, en
tcred August 31.

Mrs, Clara R. Johnson,medical
admitted September 3.

Patients svho svoro dismissed
last week are Mrs, Amanda Sal-
ter of Albuquerque, N. M., Linda
Sue Mills, Hettle Walls nnd Nan
cy Jane Norman.

PostSchool EnrollmentTops
Last Year'sMark. 930 Total

Post schools are now In scs-- year's enrollment. D C. Arthur,
sion with an Increase over last superintendent,announced this

PMA Asks Assistance In

Buying Hay For Cattle
Mike E. Custer, Garza County

PMA Committee secretary, ad-
vised Wednesday that "no has

NO BOOSTER CLUB
MEETING TONIGHT

Announcement was mado
Wednesday by Bill Edwards,
prcsldont of tho Antclopo Boost-
er club, that tho organization
would not moot tonight as had
been planned. In tho past tho
club mot each night preced-
ing a gamo and discussed ac-tlvtl-

of tho club, and usually
screened a football movie.

Edwards said that when tho
membership committco com-
pleted its drivo for members,
and whon more interest could
be aroused among the mem-
bers, tho meetings would be
resumed.

DelegatesAsk

Gov. ShiversTo

Work For Ike
Texas' rebellious Democrats

put Adlal Stevenson's name on
the generalelection ballot at the
closing sessionof theStateDemo
cratlc Convention in Amarillo
Tuesday night, but they asked
Gostrnor Allan Shivers to get
out and work for Dwlght Elsen
howei, reported Garza Count.s's
delegatesto tiie convention.

Never before In history had
a Texas Democratic Consvntion
experessedapproval of a Repub-
lican for President, declared
Lewis Price, who with Homer
McCrnry. attended theconven-
tion from here. The delegates
roared approval of a resolution
repudiatingthe nationalconven-
tion's platform, making It doubly
plain the ballot action was no

of Stevenson, said
Price.

In summingup the convention
In his own words, Price said:
"The Convention opened around
10:15 o'clock Tuesday morning
and the keynote addresswas
made by Governor Shiver. The
Governor drew a rising ovation
at several points for his denunci-
ation of the Truman regime and
particularly as to Its views on the
tldelandsquestion and the F. K.
Seo TO WORK TOR IKE Pago 8

A 1(V2 truck Is the latest nddl
Hon to Post's Volunteer Fire do
parlmoni. Homir MKits fire
chief, announcedearlier this
sveek. The purchaseof one of tho

rcccls'cd a memorandumfrom the
State Agricultural Mobilization
Committee regarding the distri
bution of hay under Public Law
875 to drought stricken areas.
Custer points out that while Gar-
za County has not been declared
a part of the emergency arca,the
Committee has requested assls-anc-e

under this lasv for the opera-
tors of the County.

"We hope to be Included In the
emergency area soon, since se-s'er-

West Texas counties have
been declared a disasterareadue
to tiie drought. Farmersand ran-
chersare being forced to liquidate
foundation livestock due to the
fact that it Is becoming unecono-
mical to maintain this livestock
under present food prices," Cus
ter said.

A program has been developed
svhich svlll make hay available
at reasonableprices in order to
encourage farmersand ranchmen
to retain their livestock.

State and County Agricultural
Mobilization Committees h a v e
been delegatedthe responsibili-
ty for over all policy on this' pro-
gram and Stateand County PMA
Committees will be responsible
for operations of the program.
The Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion will purchasehny in areas
where thesupply is plentiful and

Sec DISASTER AID Page 8

The Gnra county 4 H and
F. F. A. Fair will be hold in Post.
Saturduy, Septemlior 13, accord-
ing to Hcrron. county
agent and Miss Joggle Pcarcc,
county Hom Demonstration
agent.

DonateRoom
To Gaiza

A double room at tho Garaa
Memorial Hospital was donated
by Hryan and Quanah Maxey,
Jack Rex, administrator, an-

nounced.
The plaque for this room will

read "Presented In Memory of
J. F. and Hello Maxey by their
children"

After this donation there aro
one single ami one double room

'left for buying, Rex reported

most modem Piecesof fire fjeht
ing equipment in tin area ssas
made 1 s tho cits co-itui- l This is
tho fint 0'iuipnicnt boiifht for
tho departmentuncr 1TO,

"SHE'S ALL OURS, HOMER" uo tho exact words Mayor T. L.
Jonos, right, is telling Firo Chief Homer McCrary, as ho points
with prido to the newly painted "Post Fire Departmont"sign on
tho door of tho new Chevrolet truck. The City Commission
tentatively purchasedtne truck three weeks ego and com-
pleted tho transaction several days ago after all tho inspec-
tion tosts proved satisfactory.

morning. Enlistmentsin the local
system were still being filed
Wednesday noon and registra
tions totaled 311 in High school
the first day, witli 49 registering
Tuesdayand Wednesday. Grade
school registration totaled 53-1-.

The first day 520 of these regis--

teretl and 14 late registrantshave
been added the past two days.
The colored school has 36 stu-
dentsand is expecting additional
transfersfrom the Grassburrcom
munity within a few days. The
city's system is 930, which Is 84
more pupils than were enrolled
tiie first week of last year.

Registration for the high school
began at 9 o'clock Monday in the
gymnasium. Uppcrciassmcn re-
gistered In the morning nnd tho
remainder of students in the
afternoon. Grade school regis-
trants got their start with n gen-
eral assemblyin the auditorium.
After the meetingthe pupils went
to their assignedrooms and con-
tinued registering.

In high school the sophomores
boast of the largest number of
class members, svith 84 enrolled
up to Wednesday afternoon.The
freshmen are next with 70, and
eighth graders has'c GG, juniors,
GC. nnd seniors, 49.

First graders are the largest
in number of the grade school
classes,with 85 members. Second
and seventhgradestie for second
In number with 82 caciv, the
fourth gradelias 81, the fifth, 75,
sixth, G5, and thethird, G4.

"All sections of both schools
are filled to the breaking point,"
Arthur stated.

Tsvo new courses arc being
offered in high school tills year,
Arthur said. Journalism is being
taught for the first time, nnd

Seo ENROLLMENT Pago 8

4--H and F.F.A. Fair To Be
Held Saturday, Sept. 13

Maxeys
Hospital

Tins annual fair is held lo
show the progress of the clubs
during the past year and to de-

terminewinners to" enter the dis-
trict and state shows. Livestock,
orchard, garden products, poul-
try, and rabbits of the club boys
and needlework, garden pro-
ducts, and other handiwork of
4-- club girls and Home Demon-
stration club women svlll be
among the entries.

Home Demonstration clubs svlll
have educationaldisplays In the
Double U building, Miss Pcarce
announced. This display svlll
lie with the regular 4-- entries
there.

Mlhs Peareosaid the H.D. edu-
cational displays would consist
of: Corsages from the Post club;
Pleasant Valley, rugs; Harnum
Springs, block printing; nnd Gra-Sc- e

4H. r.r.A. TAIR Page 8

Post Fire Department Gets
Fine Equipped Fire Truck

The two ton Chevrolet truck svas
purchased irum Sands Trailer
lompans of Phoenix, ArIzona
and is complete with the latest
attachments. The most modern
of these is a pumpwhich needs,no
hydrant, but sprays 500 gallons
oi svater sviuio the truck 1b run-
ning in gear. Tills pump svlll be
helpful in grass fires and oilier
Rural area fires. The svater for
tills pump is supplied from n 500
gallon booster tank on the truck.
Other new equipment Is GOO feet
of tsvo and one-hal- f Inch hose
and 300 feet of one Inch high
pressurehose.

Tills truck svasbrought to Post
a number of weeks rtgo for trial
tost This test svas to see If It
would meet state approval. Me-Crar- v

renorted, on its tCBt run at
the Postex Mill, this truck pump-e-d

500 gallons of svater per min-
ute This Is a minimum of 30,000
gallons per hour.

County Commissioners court
voted recently to pny the city
$1000 per year for use of this
truck, This net makes the Fire
truck available for fires any-svher- e

Jn Garza county, etated
McC'rar) ,
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SHOULD BE SEEN. NOT HURT A SALUTE TO THE P-T- A . . .

Hundreds of kids nrc running, romping,
biking, skipping or skating to school. Alt are
glud to be alive. We are glad for them to be
alive for nothing cheers the heart like the
sight of a happy child. We as individuals can
have n part In keeping them happy and
"healthy by exercising extreme caution in till-In- g

our cars. Let us all follow the example of
n fine group of fellows, most of whom are
directly connected with the car industry. They
recognize driving dangers. Last week these
service station owners and auto dealers and
others pooled their advertising to hrlnic these
dangersto the minds of Dispatch readers.They
urged us to Drive Slowly, to Stop and Think, to
Observe All Traffic Signs, to be Ever Watch-
ful of the llttlv child on a bike or a pair of
skates. A child s comic nwKWuu.ness and
clownish falls cease to be funny when they
li- - r control and glide into the street. Every
dilver should be alert to such hazards, not
only to those on bikes or skates, but also to
Iho&c who are running like gazelles to catch
up with playmates. Let us keep all these little
fellows at their desks, not in a hospital bed.
Little girls and boys are the most precious
possessions of our community and guarding
Hum Is our responsibility. Remember the next
tine you get behind the wheel of your car
that CHILDREN SHOULD HE SEEN. NOT
HURT.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Sept. ling of
HouseCommittee Assignments with the begin-
ning of the new congress next Jnn. 3 may
cause a rift among the 22 Texas Representa-
tives.

Possible fuel for a clash lies in the expected
selection of a Texan to serve on the powerful
House Ways and Means committee.

That's the group that not only handlestax,
tariff andsocial security legislation, but names
the Democratic memocrs to serve on all other
House Committees.

Texas' lone member now on the
group Is retiring CongressmanJ. M. Combs of
Beaumont.

The Texan with the most seniority among
those most likely to seek the spot Is Rep. Win-gat- e

Lucas of Fort Worth and Grapevine.
Several Texas colleagues havebeen here long-
er, but have high position on other important
committees nnd would be unlikely to change.
.Moving to a new committee, a member goes
to the bottom of the list. It's n long, slow climb
to the chairmanship.

Seniority is a powerful force around here.
Hut the way a legislator rates with the top
congressional leaders also counts heavily.

That's where the "hitch may come for Lucas.
His voting record shows he has often failed to
support the Administration. So. some of the
top Democratic leaders may try to block his
getting on such an influential committee as
Ways and Means.

Also mentioned as possible successors to
Combs on the committee are Gnlvoston's Rep.
Clark Thompson and Austin's Rep. Homer
Thornberry.

Thompson came to Congressaheadof Lucas,
but he was out for several years. Consequently.
Lucas now ranks him. Thompson now Is on the
Agriculture Committee, while Thornberry

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Make The Best Your Job Your Next One
May More Difficult Procureand Maintain

GLOUCESTER, Mass. As Uibor Day wtnk
has Just passed, It is fitting to write about
"jobs." This year Jobs are plentiful for nil who
arewilling to work. This, howevor, may not be
true In 1953.

Jobs and Politics
This year It has been easy to get n Job for

three reasons: (1) because of the great mili-
tary expenditures;(2) because there has been
almost no curtailment of "pence consumer
goods"; and (3) because the present Demo-crntl- c

Administration is spending all the
motiey It can to keep businessprosperousuntil
after Election.

As I have before, our country
Is no longer under the Gold Standard,which
prevented Washington from making Jobs arti-
ficially. We now are undera "PaperStandard",
Which enables to expand the job
ballon until it bursts. This does not monn
necessarily that the "bust" will come next
year. Hut I do feel that, whatevor Party is
ulected on November Uh In trying to avoid
a bust will stop Inflating the ballon and
perhapsgradually let the air out. This would
bo the safe thing to do; but It might make
fewer Jobs.

Watch Imports
It may be that through intvonscd advertis-

ing and better selling methods consumer
demandshere at home can be built up to
offset the natural decline In war orders. If
labor lenders will be reasonable, this can be
done. Savings have been increasing and
wagus continue high.

Hut what about Imports? Every store you
enter Is now offering foreign-mad- e goods of
all kinds. Theseare being made by people
who work 10 to 12 hours a day to keep their
families from starvation. You say: "Put on
mora tariffs to keep out these foreign goods."
This Is possible; but It would surely force

We salute parentsand teachersof Tost and
Gnrea county. The school bell brought boys
and girls to attention; but not so parentsnnd
teachers. This group is ever at attention whe-

ther the bell for "books" has rung or not. A
concrete exampleof this attitude of attention
Is found in the Summer Recreational Program
sponsored by the Post Parents-Teacher- s Asso-

ciation. It was one of the most successful
projects In the school's history despite the
fact that there Is a deficit hanging over their
heads. The however will roll up their
sleeves and defeat the deficit as ihey have
defeatedother obstacles in the past. We
know that they will promote the welfare of
our children every month in the year. We
know that they will fight for adequatelaws
for their care. We know that they will work
unceasingly and willingly, with zeal that
puts more powerful organization. to shame,
in order to develop the highest advantagesin
physical, mental, social, and spiritual fields
for our youth. To the parents and teachers
who make up the personnel of the who
have proven through the years that their
attitude about our children Is distinctly demo-

cratic; who are firm and fair In decisions;
who see the broader scope of life, yet do not
ignore the smaller Issues, to this group of
fine men nnd women In our county, we wish to
pay the highest tribute and wish for them
unbounded success in their activities during
the yeur.

By TEX EASLEY,

Associated Press Scrvico

serves with the Interstate and Foreign Com-

merce Committee.
Should the Democrats retain control of the

House. Rep. Okln E. (Tiger) Teague of College
Station and Hryan will become chairman of
the House Veterans' Affairs Committee.

A World War Two combat veteran, TeagueIs
In line to succeed Rep. John Rankin, who
was defeatedin the recent Mississippi primary- -

At 12 and with six yearsservice behind him,
Teaguehas becomeone of the leaderscmong
the younger legislators.

Holder of numerous valor awards, the six-time- s

wounded reserve infantry Colonel speaks
with courage when It comesto Veterans' Legis-

lation. He has helped prevent inactment of
some such legislation and encouraged that
which he considers good.

Two Texas Housemembers are bowing from
the political scene and their seatson the Com-
merce and Judiciary Committees may fall to
other Texans.

Rep. Llndley Heckworth of Gladewater who
failed In his bid for the Senateseat being
vacated by Tom Connally now ranks right
behind the Chairman of the Commerce Com-
mittee.

Tom Pickett of Palestineserved on the Judi-
ciary Committee until he resigned to tuke a
ctml industry post.

What the four new Texas Congressmenmay
exjKct ms Committee Assignments Is anybody's
guei right now. Normally a freshman In the
Houc mum be content with a minor commit-
ter MsslRiiment.

However. it's possible Martin Dies returning
to Congresskk the new Texas congruss-at-larg- e

may get on the Hou Activities
Committee A group h? fathered In the '30.
For years thm group wi known ss the Dies
Committee.

Of As
Be To

explained

Washington

Washington

these foreign workers Into Communism and
lead to World War III.

What Is Tho Hornedy?
The only sanewy to prevent such catas-

trophe within the next few years would be
for our people to work harderand longer iiours
without now asking for more wage Increases.
This world reduce the prlco of goods made In
this country. If costs ami prlco here can bo
reduced, then our pHple will have enough
money to buy lnth the goods made In the
U. S. A. and also the foreign goods.

If you now have a Job. make the beat of It.
Re tlie first to arrive every morning; and the
last to Ioave at night. Subscribe to the Trade
Magazine, of the industry In which you are
employed. Take n correspondence course to
bocome more offlcient. Re loyal to and speak
well of your employer. He has more troubles
than you have. He has the job of selling the
goods or servlcos which you are helping to
make or render. His job will be especially
hard in 1953.

What About Unions?
Labor unions are hore to stay, especially In

large cities. Whore big business exists, we
must expect big unions to follow. This moans
steel strikes, coal strlkos and textile itrlkors
will continue. In those large cltlos whore
employees nrc more Impersonal reasonable
labor unions andcollective bargaining are
convenient and serve as a protection to both
wagoworkors nnd omployers.

There, howover, Is no excuse for Inbor unions
In small cittos whore all know one another.
Labor unions are unnocossnry whore nn em-
ployer knows all his wageworkers by nnme
nnd is acquainted with their hopes nnd
troubles. Moral for manufacturers:Don't allow
your plant to get too big. Don't try to be
the richest man in the cemetery!

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Consci-
ence gets a lot of credit that be-

longs to cold feet.

Breaking In nn ambitious, in-

experienced reporter isn't going
to be halt as hard as spending
anothercouple of weeks writing
letters, giving the history of Post
and making financial statements
to young menwho think they al-

ready have it made. I have had
a certain amount of satisfaction
in giving assignments and as-
sisting Wendell Huddlcston with
his writing tills pastweek. Wen-
dell, as green as they come In
newswrltlng, but willing to learn
nnd backing it up with a couple
of yearsof college journalism, Is
my answerto an editor's prayer.
The young man halls from
Grassland, is well known here In
Post, nnd I am sure someday
will qualify himself to edit this,
or any other newspaper.

I have found that hiring nn
editor ain't easy.

The past two weeks of looking
for an editor for the Dispatch has
kept me humping and convinced
me that it Is easier to do the job
myself than to try to hire nn ex-
pert. I've inserted classified ads,
along with stringsof others from
area publishers, in the Dallas
News and Publisher's Auxiliary,
a house organ which affords a
splendidadvertising media for
those looking for help, those
looking fot employment, nnd
those Just looking. The response
to my ads has been gratifying In
number, but nerve-wrackin- g in
content.

One of the first letters I receiv-
ed from an ad came lrom n

Army captain. He said
he might be interested In the
job and pointed himself out as
being well qualified and further
left the impression that he would
be a big boon to our town.

He said he had been recalled
to the Army last year and ex-
pected to get out this fall, and If
he did not find something better
he would return to a public re-

lations Job. to which he has
managedto hold a leave of ab-
sence. The salary to which he
claims he can return Is ST00-$.r5- 0

per month . . . which ain't liny
nnd is more thon I can manage
to draw from the businessI have
spent thirty years In bujldlng up
so that I can pay out all that
comes In to my employees. The
Captainsaid lie holds a B.A. de-
gree in journalism and an M. A.
degree in English. One reason
he is interested in this Job Is
that he could arrange to com-
plete his Ph. D. degree at Tech
along with editing the Dispatch
and drawing his five hundred or
sc bucks pe: month.

The most satisfying thought
he left with me in his correspon-
dence nnd, one that consoled me
no little, was the fact that dur-
ing the past year he has been
writing speeches foi a couple of
generalsthere at the Army fort.
I have often wondered who
wrote generals' speeches and
now I know.

There hnve been dozens of
other letters, trom all parts of
tho country, from men In their
twenties to hns-been- s in their
dotnge. The cream of tho crop
came from one Peter B. Woolley
whom I hnve summed up as be-
ing the champion among ad an-
swerers.

Mr. Woolley offered a printed
resume along with his note de-
manding n minimum starting
salary of $100 monthly. I con-
clude that If I could borrow
enough money to pay him eight
hundred bucks a month he still
wouldn't be happy for long. I
would figure that the day he
startedworking for me lie would
begin answering ads from
other publishers looking for
somethingbetter. His resume is
printed on a tine quality book
stock and. If Mr. Woolley Is as
smart as I think he Is, lie has
purchased his printing in quan-
tity to save on cost, so he will
have to useevery single sheet.

Besides his printed picture at
tho top of "Resume on Peter B.
Woolley." there was lots of

rending, which has
about convinced me thnt he
would be excellent Democratic
presidential material. His civil-
ian publication experience gain-oi- l

prior to World War 11 Includ-e- d

being associated with the
New York Herald Tribune nnd
some kind of a meat butcher's
publication. He claims to have
done quite a bit of free lnnce
writing and has had articles
published in nil the lending ma-
gazines from "Mademoiselle" to
"Our Navy." He has specialized
knowledge also. He hold a pilot's
license with land nnd sen rotlng
and radio telephone permit ....
nil of which wouldn't be of much
help to me In editing the DIs-pntc- h

ns I do not own an air-
plane and if I did it would he
too far to the sea for me to get
full advantage of my pilot's
pilot liconse. In addition he
plays the trumpet, trombone nnd
snxnphone.

In column three, same page.
"Publication Experience Gnlncd
Since World War II." the nuthor
claims that he has served with
one daily, published a weekly,
sold featuresnnd worked for two
weeklies. About the only thing
this busy boy doesn't clnlm to
havo done Is to hnve had a date
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No Wonder Johnny's Puzzled

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Truman's Poor Eyesight

President Harry S. Truman
spoke without n smile. "There Is
no messIn Washington," declared
the chief executive. His bifocals
reflect the fact thai he has poor
eyesight, and hns not been look
ing for either corruption or a
"mess."

It was not long ago he de-

clared that all of "our people" are
honest nnd honorable.

It was not longer ngo thnt the
President chidedInvestigatorsfor
looking for "red herrings" in his
administration.

Throughoutall of the Investi-
gations,which hnve turned up so
much of a mess in Washington,
he lias kicked over the tracesand
refused to furnish the Investiga-
tors any kind of information
within his officinl family.

It Is no wonder that the people
of America arc sick and tired of
.Trumanand his antics In public
office and are looking for n
change. The Canyon News

Mayor Breaks City Ban
Mayor Stuart Nash thinks The

Herald should become a dally
newspaperIn emergencies, such
ns the water crisis. He doesn't
know how fortunate we feel-j- ust

to complete the week's run.
Hut the mayor does havea point.
Two daysafter thispopular pub-
lication announced thntno city
water could be used for lawns
and shrubbery, the city council
decided thnt watering could be
permitted from 7 n. m. until 10
u. m. The ruling was passed
around verbnlly, but of course,
the verbal coveragewas not com-
plete. The following day, during
tho watering period, n citizen re-

ported to tho City Hnll that the
mayor was sprinkling his lawn
in defianceot the ban.

The Kaufman Herald

Consider Tho Hon's Way
Did you ever stop to think

thnt hard times meannothing to
n hen? She must keep digging
worms nnd laying eggs regard-
less of what tlie newspaperssny
about business conditions. If the
ground is hard, she scratches
harder. If It's dry, shedigs deep-
er. If she strikes a rock, she
works around It. Hut shenlways
digs worms nnd turns them Into
hnrdshcllcd profits, as well as
tender broilers.

A hen doesn'tstnrvc to death
waiting for the worms to come
to the surface, nor cncklc because
of hard times. She savesher
breath for digging and her
cackles for results.

The Hamlin Herald

It Sox Hore
We're not surprised that Gov.

Shivers finds Tcxnnsfavoring Ike
10-1- . It's the governor's own pool,
and It Isn't likely to go counterto
the man's personal wishes, We'd
like to bet the governor thnt No-

vember returns will find Texas
pretty well In the Democratic col-

umn, In spite of his every effort
to swing It to the GOP. This is
tlie bird, remember, who was go-in- g

to take hisown unlnstructed
delegation to the national con-
vention and tell the party where
to get off. He horsotraded Texas
to the foot of the party toll. He
is worth nlKHit as much around
tho Democratic party as a paper
dollar In Montana. Ills prestige
in the party Is two Inches below
n snake'sbelly. He no longer re--

with Marilyn Monroo.
How Poter B. Woolloy hns

managedto escape matrimony
for thirty seven years Is more
than l can figure. He la quite
photogenic nnd la really pretty.
I wish he hadn't hadhis picture
madewith his hat on . . . I'll al-

ways wonder if he Is bald.
Pass the aspirin, please.

presents Tcxns Democrats, but
the Republicans will play n little
ball with him. Watch His Honor
himself. The Halls Banner

CongratulationsTo Tho Reckless
Congratulations to the driver

who raced his car from the busi-
ness district to the south endof
Main Street and back twice Sun-
day night between 50 nnd CO

miles per hour. Even though It
wns just nt the time the church-
es were dismissing service not
one little child dashed out in
front of the racing car nnd was
killed. All other cars managed
to stay out of the way and since
Lady Luck was riding with him
he didn't run Into a telephone
post, hit n parked car or turn,
over. It must take a driver of
great daring and skill to race
his car down a busy street at
twice the speed limit. It also
takes one with very little sense.

Tlie Lockncy Beacon

Two Indian guides named
Peterand Mark were baptized in
Georgia's Ocmulgce River In 15-1-0

the first recorded baptisms In
the country.
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RememberingYesteryears
Five Ago This

After 17 venrs In tho
store businesshere, L. C. Carml-chnc-l

sold out to G. F. Wacker
store last week.

JamesMinor flew to Snn An-
tonio last weekend to attend the
annual reunion of the 36th

Miss LnNcll Dixon nnd Alton
Warren were married Saturday
night in

Funeral rites for John II. Babb,
92, were conducted In the First
Baptist church this morning.

Pvt. Leo Harrison Is on
a 15-dn- y furlough.

The Methodistchurch choir was
entertained with a barbecue nt
the of Mrs. Skccter Slaugh-
ter recently.

TIME FOR GOOD LIGHT FOR
YOUR STUDY HOURS
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Training
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Related to Reading

work, arc the light is good
and eyestrainis

lie sure children study lamp sloping
to them diewidest areaof light.

Use a tall lamp, and, writing is of
the studying, be surethe lamp is opposite
the being so the shadowsrun
from the

Sight is priceless, light matter of pennies.
save pennies
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The Scouting Program has
flourished and grown In the 20
counties area In the past few
years until now more than six
thousand Cubs,Scouts, Explorers
nnd volunteer lenders arc parti-
cipating at the presenttime.

PresentCouncil leadersarc Dr.
F. B. Malone, Lubbock-Prcsldcn- t;

J. M. Wlllson, sr., Floydnda-Vlc- c

President; K. N. Clapp, Lubbock-Counc- il

Commlssoncr; and W. E.
Mines, Lubbock-Trcasurc- r, Na-

tional Council Prcprcscntntivc--,
Dr. Clifford B. Jones, Lubbock;
J. Edd McLnuglin, Ralls and Joe
T. Salem, Sudan.

Various committee chairmen
are: John Lotr, Post; Chnlrman
Training Committee; Alton Hall,
Plalnvlcw, Chairman Advance-
ment Committee; Sam A. Henry,
jr., Lubbock-Chnlrma- n Organiza-
tion & Extension Committee; Dr.
C. C. Schmidt, Lubbock-Chnlrma- n

Committee; Dr. V. I, Lubbock,
Chairman Health nnd Safety
Committee.

The Chairman of the Caprock
district, which Includes Slnton,
Southland, Gordon, Wilson nnd
Post, IsFrankTannchlll of Abcr-nnth-

Tejns District covering
Dawson,Lynn, Terry, and Borden
counties, hns for Its chairman
Lewis Hollingworth, Slnton.

sister.
Mnrch 11 is the birthday of the

third set. A boy, Darrell Hay, nnd
girl, Cherryl Kny, were born in
Taylor Clinic In Lubbock. They
arc children of Mr. nnd Mrs. Den-mo- s

Altmnn of the PleasantVal-
ley community.

Missing the first baby contest
at Garza Memorlnl Hospital, by
a few minutes Juanltn Gay and
Martha Hay Chancellor were the
first twins born In the locnl
hospital. August !, 2 o'clock, Is
the baby book record reading on
Gay and Hay. Proud papa and
mamaof thesegirls are Mr. and
Mrs. James Chancellor of Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sims Taylor, Post,
were pnrents of Gnrza county's
fifth twins nnd third set of girls,
being born in Slnton Mercy Hos-
pital on August 8. These young
Indies will be known as Terry
Lane nnd Susan Lntone.

Kny Lynn nnd Kim Ann Hund-
ley nre the lasttwins born before
September 1. They were born In
Garza Memorial to Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hundley on August 20.
Named confusion mny be tripled
with their older sister, Karen
Alicia. What name belongs to
which girl? Am I nddrcssing Kny,
Kim or Karen? These may be
questionsof Postitcs In the fu-

ture.
Sunday and Friday hold top

honors In twins born on those
days. Sharon nnd Karon Wind-
ham and Tliomns Kenneth nnd
Laura Kay Hcrron arrived on
Sundays. While Terry Lane nnd
Susan Lntone Tnylor nnd Kny
nnd Kim Hundley mnde their de-

but on Fridays.
Gay and Rny Chnnccllor nre

Monday's children and Tuesday
Is the day for Darrell Ray nnd
Cherryl Kay Altman.

Four different cities can claim
the birth placesof the twins. Two
of these sets were born In Post,
two in Lubbock, onc in Slnton
nnd one In Wichita Falls.

Four setsare madeup entirely
of girls nnd the others combined
with two boys nnd girls. No set
of boy twins hns been born as
of now.

Sharon nnd Knron, Cherryl Kny
nnd Darrell Ray, and Gay nnd
Rny hold the "honor of having
twin nnmea.

Terry Lane nnd SusanLntone
arc exclusive babies In the fnct
thnt they hnve no brothers or
sisters.

--How to pick out

your pickup
Openyour aye wide and take a good look around for the
features you want in your pickup truck.

Peppy, powerful, economicalengine?You'll find the sweet-

est performer in the field, the new Silver Diamond engine,
underthehoodof a newInternational Truck I Comfort
andmaneuverability?You'll find International'sComfo-Visio- n

Cab absolutelytops in roomy comfort and visibility. You'll
find International's super-steerin-g gives you shortestpractical
turning circles.

Ruggeddurability? From steel-fle- x frame to the heavy-gaug- e

body itself, you'll find everythingabout this truck heavy-dut-y

engineeredto saveyou money. Rangeof sizes? International
Trucks with pickup bodies areavailablein whcclbascs of 1 15,
127 and 134 inches . . . body sizesof GVi 8 and9 feet.

Anything else?Come in andget thecompletestoryyourself!

Dowe H. Mayfield Co.' Inc.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
iosavbyou money

fclth ,,U ,Um,ni thit h ktpt Inttmitlonals first In huvy-dut- y truck ttkx for 18 str!ht y

lflTBTBTBTBTBTBTBWVxff9H

VBBPnlif?l?i
One of 07 different batte
International models each
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ExperimentIncreases
Weights Of Soldiers

TA1PER, FORMOSA IP The
nddltlon of 100 grnms of soy-bean- s

per day to the diet of Chi-
nese Nationalist soldiers has In-

creased their weight, says the
Mutual Security Agency here,
which hnd n hand in the nutri-
tional experiment.

More than 15,000 soldiers par-
ticipated In the three-month-s ex-
periment, nnd the nvcrngo gnln
wns 10 pounds per man, the MSA
said.

CP

FAN

Mikes walking
feci like dancing
Newestsoft toe,
soft-hee- l ballerina

1

scoopedat the tidesand
squared at the ihro.it
In black or red smooth
leather;black sucJc.

Bits Of NewsFromHereandThere ,,11,1952 n. w
Konnoth Haigrave, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. 13. A. Hurgruve of Close
City, and two former classmates
at Wilson, Victor Stclnhauserand
Clarence Moore, who are In the
Navy, met recently In Atsugl,
Japan, The threegrnduatedfrom
Wilson high school in 11)50. Ken-
neth nnd Victor Joined the Navy
Janunry8, 1951 and Clarence d

soon nfterward.
Ttoeso Ellon Shophord, 16

months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd, of Level- -

MAI l
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playmakers

Innd nnd formerly of Post, was
pictured In the first edition of
Lcvclland'sdally publication, The
Dally Sun-New- on Aug. 31. A

story with the picture told the
history of her name. She was
named after her unci e, A. F.
Reese, Jr., for whom Reese Air
Bnse Is named, ReeseEllen Is n
granddaughter of Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo Peol and
son, Lonnle Gene, returnedhome
Friday after a vacation In Arizo

Reason

.including

Advertised in CHARM

099

pleats
many, many buttons

re
Pcrlustra by Anglo

Sizos 8

$89

both news!

95

na and California They visited
the Dclmo Gossotts in Prescott,
Ariz, nnd the Gossetts accom-
panied them on n weekend
to King City, Calif, where the
group visited the Bob Thommar-so- n

family.
Dlckompcr of Lubbock

n Post visitor Saturday.
Mrs. J. F. Brandon, sr., is still

seriously 111 In Lubbock Memori-
al hospital.

Mrs. H. E. Butler to Tem-
ple Friday for observation In

and White hospital.
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of fashions . . .

of new
beauty. Yes, autumn attire is

now. .

design and

set and
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Girls' Coats
Tho purposeCravennettedNottingham
Tweedcoat (100'; Wool) that girls love
. . .It's a Curtsy Coat, perfect
anywhere. styled Velvet collar.
Magic Maiden sleevesand hems that are
oasily altered for an season'swear.

7-- Colors Brown and Grey.

$1995

Boys' Shoes
Boy, Boy1 you've never seen
rugged shoes like these, sturdy for
the of boys, fine leather uppers,
the moccasin makes them
durable for school wear Sizes 3', 2

a so low are as stuck
and as the of

$499
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Mrs. R. W. spent Satur
day in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
have returned to Dnllns, where
he ig a medlral student, nfter
spendingthe summer

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harrison
nnd Mr. nnd Roy Lomond
recently went fishing nt Possum

Miss WandaNorman has
to Lubbock where she will nttond
Texas Tech. She was
as a telephoneoperatorhere dur-
ing the summer.

fAJeavableS

And what better way to "think" new-seaso-n

than to actually be able to seethem in all their softened
our complete collection of

here for your selection coats, dresses,suits ot
the most distinctive with most thoughtful price tags.

color-flecke-

all

anytime,
Well with

extra
Sizes
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roughest
raised pattern

to 6,
with price The soles

sturdy rock Gibraltcr.
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Forterfield
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Men's Shoes

Wing Tip styles double deck welt sole.
This pattern is as new as today and puts
you right in style for street or business.
Brown in all sizes Come in today and
try a pair at this low price.

$Q95
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call
RATES

Four cents per woui lor (irst Insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks. $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash-i-n advanco, unlesscustomer

has a regular charge account.
Publishc Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any othei unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to mike correction in next issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR KENT: Three room unfurn-
ished houseund bath, call 178-- J

or 82. tfc

FOU KENT: S m a 1 1 furnished
house, air conditioned, tjarae
attached.Call 180. lfc

FOR RENT: Three room house,
bath $25, call 51G-J- . 2lc

FOR RENT Three-roo- house,
bath, stove and refrigerator,
modern, garage. See Joe S.
Moss. tic

FOR RENT Unfurnished small
house, furnished t'hree-roo-

apartment, close In. Call 527,
Mrs. Weakley. 2c

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment, one or two bedrooms,air
conditioned, private bath,
Frlgldalre. Mrs. VV. F. Presson.
Phone 11TW. ltp

FOR RENT Three room furnish-
ed upstairsapartment.SecJim
Hundley at Hundley's Clean-
ers, tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-ment- s

south of grade school.
Whitcway Apartment, see II.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment, bills paid, 510. W.
II. Martin at Joscy Grocery, tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-fle- e

space In Double U build-
ing, call 101. tfc.

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space on Main street.See
A. B. Haws. .fc

FOR RENT: One largedownstairs
office, modern, Main Street. See
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two ana three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIC Baby Chlx and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas, tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Five room house and

bath, lot size 90xir0. Will sell
for $3,500 with part down and
balance in monthly payments.
See A. E. lNige, 701 S. Monroe
St, Telephono 41 W 8tc

FOR SALE Threo-rfw- house to
be loved. Mrs. A. Stone. lit.
3, Post. tfc

FOR SALE Three new houses,
conventional loans, Forrest
Lbr. Co. tfc.

FOR SALE House wo formorly
occupied on West Main struct,
Bargain. Call 489 In Slaton or
come by Slaton Floral. Mrs.
U. L. Gordon, tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with until, cheap, See Rusty
Dean, Pho. 1G8W. tfe

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with shower, 515 S. Washing-
ton. Bill Adcock. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses, 1 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE House to be moved,
7 rooms and bath. 1 mile north,
1 eastof Grasslund. SeeGlenn
Norman. tfe.

Cardof
I want to thank my friends

for the many cards, flowers and
other expressions of kindness
shown me since my Illness. Such
kindnesses and neighborly
thoughtfulnosscan never he for-
gotten.

Mrs. Carl Clark

I wish to express my apprecia-
tion to my many friends who
have been so kind to me und my
family during my hospitalization
and since I have returned home.
I eaiwclally appreciatedthe nice
cards, flowers, gifts und food
brought to the home. I shall al-

ways rememberyour thoughtful-new-.

Mrs. Curtis Davles

pjiJIjOlMii

111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Rental:

Thanks

o Employment
WILL KEEP CHILDREN: Day or

night, experienced. 107 S. Har-
rison St. Mrs. Juber Brown.

ltp
WANTED: Dependable white or

colored lady to keep children
while mother works. Cotton
Mill house No. 1G.

ODD JOBS WANTED Carpenter
work, plumbing, any work that
you need done! My wife will
do baby sitting, J. A. Gary.
West 10th St. 4tp

ntlJCKlNG: Will hue' anything
Prices reasonable. See Howard
Freeman or Call G5. 5-t-

(HON!" ".1 for .. ptic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any .4ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonablerates, tfc.

o Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Electric portable sew-

ing machine with sewing nt
tachments,sews good. Call 363J
or see at 318 West Main, ltc

FOR SALE: Several good late
model used refrigerators, one
uesd 20 cu. ft. freezer, $250.
Dowe H. Mayfleld Co.. Inc

tpc

FOR SALE: Admiral 7 foot re
frigerator. late model. SeeR. B,

Dodson at Dodson'sJewelry
ltp

FOR SALE: Pigs. Call 225. ltc
WE HAVE PLEnWoT'"rEM1NG-to- n

and Savage guns and am
munition for the hunting s-- i

son, Garza Tire Co., lfc

FOR SALE 1950 25 1-- 2 foot M
system trallerhouse sleeps G,

stationary breakfast nook,
mustbe seen to beappreciated
Can be seen at Al's Body
Works and Garage, or call
107J. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ono has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT
Downstairs, a 1 r conditioned,
will rent furnished or unium-Ihcd- .

Largo rooms. POWER
APT'S. CALL 292.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mrs. Grady Shytlos o( Abilene
and Mrs. ;enrge Inglish of t or
putt Chrlsti are visiting t! v r
grandchildren while their son
and daughter.Mr. and Mrs IVw
ell Shytles. are in Dallas.

Mrs. Loo Davis. Mrs. J. E. Par.
ker. Buddy Davis and Jack B.il
lntin hav returned frrn i
vacation In California, West"
const states and C anada Mr I

Parker visited her brother and',

nis wire in rwKerneid and left to
Join the other members of the
party Just thirty one minute s
before the earthquake, so slit
learned upon arrival at the
Charles Luttroll homo in Oak
land. From Oakland tho group
went to San Francisco where the
visited Mrs. Parkers nolee, Mrs.
Bob Brutche, and her husband
They took the coastaldrive to
Washington where they were
guestsof former Poetlte. Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Holman and children,
at White Salmon, before going to
Lake Louise In Canada. On the
return trip they toured Yellow
stone National pnrlc and stopped
for a short time Jn McCook, Ne
braska, whore they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell and
children. Mrs. Haskell Is the for-
mer Carolyn Thomasof Post.

MOOSE BESTS TWO CARS

AMHERST, CANADA tV A
moose had the best of It when
two cars collided with the nnl-mn- l

nenr here. 'Ivo men wore
taken to hospital and bo h mxs
were badly damaged. The moose
ambled awuy into the woods,
apparently not seriously hurt.

The sabbath Is stlctly kept on
the Isle of Skyc in the Hebrides.
Residents can attend wo church
services, one In English nnd the
other in Gaelic.

STILL ROLLS HIS OWN Though methods of smoking In
tho past century have changed also with newspaperwork.
A. W. Neville. Paris, Tex.. News editor still like to roll his own.
He celebratedhis 50th year with the paperrecently and enjoys
the tltlo ol "Dean of Texas Newspapermen."

CANT GO ASHORE Spirt-do- n

Zagouris. 31, a Greek sea-
man who hasa Texan wlfo and
a son. has asked
a U. S. District Court in New
Orleans why federal authorities
have refused to let him go

in the United States for
almost two years. Zagouris told
th0 court that ovcry time the
American ship he sails on
docks In the United Statesan
Immigration official serves a
writ of detention on him. Za-
gouris' wlfo livos in McAllon.
Tox.. and has been permitted
to visit her husbandoccasion-
ally whon his ship docks at
Texas ports.

3..A --W .w

NAMED LEAGUE'S PITCHER
OF THE YEAR Hal Erlckion.
right-hande- d pitching aco of
tho Dallas Eagles baseballclub
In tho Toxas Loaguo, has boon
ncmod tho loop's Pitcher of tho
Yoar. Twenty-fou- r sports edi-
tors and sports castors balloted
In making tho selection. Bill
Hunter. Fort Worth shortstop,
was selected as Player of tho
Year.

RATTLER EATS RATTLER
DILLON. Mont. (TV A man

who hunts rattlesnakes for n
hobby says tho reptiles have
turnedcannibal.

StewartSchlafkeshota 30-Inc-

rattlor one Sunday and cut off
Its rattles. He hiked on n little
furthor and then came back to
tho same spot whore he killed
tho snake.

Tills time he saw another rat-
tler puffed up from a big Sunday
dinner. Ho killed that ono and
Inside was the first snakeminus
the rattles he'd removed.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Greenfield
attendedthe Slaton-Petcrsbur- g

football game In Slaton last Fri-

day nigh t. M r s. Greenfield's
nclce, Carolyn True Rosscrserved
as drum major of the Peters-
burg band and pep squad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Dickinson of
New York City, who are visiting
relativeshere, were honor guests
at a dinner given by the James
Samsonsat the Lubbock Country
club Tuesday evening. Several
Post couples attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Greenfield
spent several days last week in
Carlsbad. N. M with Mrs. Green-
field's sister and husband.

Visitors in tho homo of Mrs.
Ethel Bruton this week Included
Mr. and Mrs. Aller Bruton of
Hobbs. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Bruton and son, Randy, of Spring.
field, Ore.. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Bruton and children, Jo and Bet-
ty, of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-cen- e

Bruton and sons. Ronnlo
and Harlon nf Wilson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jimmy Smith and daughter,
Janle, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Falls and sons, Billy and David.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs
win ie in ban Antonio the first

I of the next week. Dr. Tubbs will

of Texas Academy of General
Practice Monday and Tuesday.

.Annua Auto Mileage
Below Piewai Rate

NEW YORK (IV-Trnf- fIc con-gestlo-

deteriorated roads and
fear of accident have reduced the
annual averagemileage In indi-
vidual line of passenger cars to
below the peak prewar rate, re
ports the American Automobile

. Association.
An analysis by the U. S. Bu-

reauof Public Roadsshowed that
the average Individual annual
use of passenger cars for 1951
was 9.030 miles, compared with
f 912 In 19 10. The 1950 total was

,9.030 miles. Both 1950 and 1951
figures fell below the prewar
peak travel of 9.285 miles In 1911.

Forecasts based on the six-- i
month estimatesfor this year, It.
was reported, indicate the aver--
ago may show a further drop

' before 1032 Is ended.

Tho Delaware River forms a
natural boundary for parts of
four statesIn the cast New York
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware.

An African evangelist's pleas
recentlyhave caused hundredsto
repent and property lost over o
decadehasbeen returnedto

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

GamollaCorrespondent

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruel Smith nnd Mrs.
Odom last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Odom, Shirley nnd
Barbara of Ropcsvllle, Ray Odom
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitz-
gerald and Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Howl of Tahoka.

Mary Weatherbyvisited from
Thursday until Sunday with her
sister, Joyce Weatherby, of La-mes-

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash of
Levelland were Sunday visitors
In the Bert Cash home.

Guests In the R. L. Crnig home
Sundaywere Mrs. W. L. Pendle-
ton nnd children of Tahoka and
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. McKay of
Lubbock.

Vandon Thomas, Dean Laws,
Robert and Wnyland Craig re-

turned home Friday from a trip
to Colorado Springs.

Lola Hodo of Meadow visited
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Ethel Railingsof Idaho Is
visiting the Park Leathersfamily
this week.

Mr. and Mrs . Loyd Edwards
and family of Post visited the T.
C. Edwards home last week.

County Records
Court and Marriago Licenses

ileal EstateTror.fidrs
Oil and Gas leases
Death und Births

Oil Gas and Mineral Leases
B. H. Braddock et ux, to L. E.

Ostrom ct al, Lot 4. Block 33, Post,
Term 3 years $5.00 rental con-
sideration$1.00.

C. L. Wngncr to Walter F. Mar-
cus, ct nl Sec. 1 Block 4, W4
Sec. 2, Block 4, N of NW Vi Sec.
3, Block 4, K Aycock Survey, con-
sideration $10.00 5 years term,

rentals.
Warranty Deeds

Wallace Bamctt et ux to C. J.
Joscy, Lots 1, 2, Block 123, Post,
Consideration $850.00 $1.10 e

stamps.
M. P. Davles, ct al, to B. E.

Wilson Lot 8, Block 151, Post,
Consideration $2,350.00 $.55 Re-
venue stnmps.

B. E. Wilson et ux to Ray Little,
Lot 8, Block 151, Post, considera-
tion $350.00,$.55 Revenuestamps.

Public Notice
Owner: Garza County Precinct

No. 2, Post, Texas,
Building: Warehouse.

The Commissioners Court of
the County of Garza, Post, Texas,
will receive scaled proposalsuntil
2:00 P. M. Sept. 29th, 1952, at the
court house, for a general con-
tract for the complete work for
the construction of a warehouse
building, in accordance with
drawings and specifications
therefor prepared by Tom W.
Bouchler, at which time all bids
will be publicly opened.

Drnwlngs a n d Specifications
for the work are on file In the
office of the County Judge of
Garza County at Post,Texas: and
bidders may obtain copies upon
application.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish a satisfactory
performance bond for labor and
material.

The Commissioners Court of
Garza Co., Post, Texas, reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
ami to waive any informalities
in building.

Proposals shall be accompanied
by proposal guarantee In the
form of cash, a satisfactory hid
bond, or a check properly and
unconditionallycertified by a sol
vent bank, payable to the order
of H. M. Snowdcn County Judge
of Gnrza Co., Post, Texas, for at
least 5r'r of the proposed sum.

No bid shall be withdrawn after
the openingof bids for n period
of thirty days after the schedule
time of opening.

Date, September8, 1952.
Signed. RAY N. SMITH,

County Clerk, Gnrza County,
Texas.

You, Too, Can HaveHealth
How doeschiropractic remove pressureand restore health?

The human spine Is composed of movable segments, placed
one on top of another, the center forming a hollow core or
"tunnel" to house the spinal cord or "main trunk line" from
the brain the power house of the body. Extending from the
splnnl cord Is a network of nervos. carrying vital energy or
nerveforce from the brain to every organ and part of the body.

Now, when one of the movable segmentsof the spine be-
comes misplaced ever so slightly, this resultsIn pressure on a
nerve which. In turn reduces or cuts off the supply of vital
energy to that part of the body Deprived of this life-givin-

enorgy. tho affected organ naturally suffers, becomesdiseased.

Morrison Chiropractic Clinic
DR. L. J. MORRISON

"YOUR HEALTH FIRST"

fHPH

Teeming with tension, tho sky
high spoctaclo staged by tho
reckless, death-defyin- g Strato
Starswill thrill thousandsdai-
ly at tho 35th annual Pan-handl- o

South Plains Fair in
Lubbock, Sept 29 through Oct.
4. Four of tho nation's finest
aoricl acts will bo performed
twico daily, frco of charge at
tho fair.

1952 Scholarship
Fund Es Complete

The Community Scholarship
Fund for 1952has been completed
with the latest donation from
Brown Bros, et nl of $100, Mrs.
B. E. Young, secretaryof the or-

ganization, announcedWednes-
day.

This organization was started
to aid Post high school students
in obtaining a college education.
William Bullard is the first to
receive the award, but if it is
successful many Post graduates
will follow.

The tils of fat-talle- d sheep,
raisedthroughout the Near East,
yield a fat prized In making pas-
try. The tils weigh up to 35
pounds.

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Moetinq
F. C. DEGREE
Kontomhr 1 1

8:00 P. M.

Aro You A Probiom Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Formei Problem Drinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon-
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Conf-
idential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Addioss Inquirios To:

P. O. Box 1226, Post Toxas

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"
MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone --110

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

Dr. L J.Morrison
Chiropractor

2i blocka West of
Bowen's Service Sto.

Telephone 347J

BUSINESS SERVic

WILSON BROTHE

CTA-r.- " ""'BS5J

Bumper Service"

H. Green Stamps

Day Phone 155W

CHEVRON

"BumperTo

Wc Give S. &

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phono 97

3 2 Uvalde Lubbock, Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLI H ALMERS

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wot Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone 126

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Located On North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

Wholesale And Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phono 136J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendlx And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRV SERVICE

COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Tolephono 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Phono 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash. Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

Nioht Ph. ,..
.

:

1

B. E. Young

utNTIST

Telephone 1-5-

Dental Office Closed EtJ
Afternoon

HUNDLEY'S

LbANERS
THE BEST in CLEANING!

une Day Service

PH0NE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
V, -- iuur ueaner

Dr. John Blum

OPTOMETRIST

Most Preserintinne ClIUl
Day Pationt Comes To Ourl

unice
Offices Will Be Closed

Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone 465
Snyder .. TeJ

Baker Electric

Al J rlmacnine ono
Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phono 31 5--

East Of The Courthouse

BOYD SMITt

AUTO SUPPL

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retail

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

WHITE AUK

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

THAXT0N
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

QHYTLES'

Imp iineni m

OXYGEN EQUIPS

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
Day or Nighr
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Oden. Mrs. It W. Uniiti.

Charles Propst, Mrs. P. E.
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of the Holy Bible is the product
of translation efforts of 32 of
America's outstandingBible scho-
lars. They have been at work on
tlie publication since 1930. The
RevisedNew Testamentwas first
published In 191G.

The Observance is sponsoredby
the local ministerial associa-
tion, the Texas council of church-
es and the Division of Christian
Education of the National Coun-
cil of the Churches of Christ in
the U. S. A., In addition to the
major Protestantdenominations.

Friendship Night

Is Held By OES

The Order of the EasternStar
held Friendship Nifiht in
the Masonic hall Tuesdayeven-
ing. Worthy Matron Myrtle Hoo-

ver and Worthy PatronEllis Mills
presided.

AmonR the guests were Mrs.
Flora Beth Boone, worthy grand
matron of the Grand Chapter of
Texas, and Pat Boone, past
worthy patron of the Grand
Chapter of Texas.

Twelve chapters were repres-
ented at tlie meeting. The local
group presented a program in-
cluding a PageantOn Tlie Life
of Martha, andmusicalselections
by Mrs. Itay N. Smith, pianist,
and Mrs. Charlie Bird, violinist.

During tlie social period re-
freshments of cake squaresand
punch were served to 118.

Guests were present from
Southland, Slaton. Littlefleld, Ta-hok- a,

O'Donncll, Halls,Spur, Sny-
der, Hcrmlcigh, Crosbyton and
two Lubbock chapters.

Jack Kirkpatrick has gone to
Lubbock where he will attend
Texas Tech and play on the Red
Raider football team.

Dress Them Up in Pretty
Plaid CottonsThat Lastand

Launder Beautilully!

You'll f.nd the perkiest selection of
wck to school plaids right hero. One
and two p,ecestyles... designed to
flatter n very young miss and please
her mm's yon for sound
Practicality.

5-9-
5 b 1Q.95

na m w

4 nurcnes erdonciuned
PleaseSendor Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 11 1, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

Graham Club Has

Family Party In

J. Propst Home
Members of the GrahamThurs-da- y

club entertainedtheir fami-
lies Friday evening, with a
supper In the back yard at the
J. A. Propst home.

Games of 12 and Canastawere
played following the meal.

Those enjoying the occasion
wore Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis nnd
son, Carrol, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover.

Mr. andMrs. Bill McMsihon nnd
daughter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis and son, Jerry, Mrs.
R. W. Babb and Mr. and Mrs.
Propst,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PIcaso Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tho r.oat Dispatch.

September 11:
Mrs. E. E. Peel
W. L. Cook, Hcaldton, Okla.
Mrs. W. O. Holly
Clifton Hcrrcn

September 12:
Jackie Altman
J. D. Dawson
Mrs. J. C. Plrtle
Mrs. Bill Hall, Lawndale, Calif.
Kothryn Childress, Abilene
Mrs. L. A. Plrtle
TheresaLewis

Soptomber 13:
Cpl. JamesE. Babb, Fort Hua-chuc-a,

Ariz.
Wilbum Warren
Earl Hodges
W. T. Parchman

Soptomber 14:
Mrs. Ozell Williams
Robert Cash,Texarkana
Mrs. Bobby Pierce
Voda Beth Voss
Mrs. T. M. Glllham, Tucson,

Ariz.
Mrs. J. O. Hays
June Finchum

September 15:
John Carlton Webb, Slaton
Maclr Lcdbctter
Mrs. Elton Nance
Mrs. T. L. Jones
Diana Gayle Pruitt

Soptomber 16:
A. R. Mills
Jimmy Don Condron
R. D. Travis, Jr.,

Soptomber 17:
Mrs. Lee Byrd
Preston Mathis

urci
v? on

evud

The Rev. Gerald N. Blackburn,
Presbyterianpastor, Is attending
a Presbytery in Lamcsa today.

The Rev. Bryan Ross, pastor of
the Pleasant Valley Baptist
church, will preach at the Latin
Baptist church here Sunday
night, and Emmett Rubio, pastor
of the Latin church, will speak
at the Pleasant Valley church.
Rubio is conducting services at
3 o'clock each Sundayafternoon,
at PleasantValley for the Latin
people. The attendance nt the
community church has held up
well this summer, according to the
Rev. Mr. Ross. The overage Sun-
day School attendance for the
past five months Is 80, and 91
were present last Sundoy. The
resident membership of t h e
church is 97. Wednesday night Is
an Importantnight nt that church
Alter prayer services there are
the following meetings: the first
and third Wednesdays, WMU,
RA, GA and Sunbeammeetings;
the second Wednesday In each
mont'h is devoted to a church
social; the fourth Wednesday is
set aside for a Singspiratlonand
the fifth Wednesday, a program
planning meeting Is conducted.

Those attending tlie Lubbock
Baptist Associational meetingat
Shallowator last Tuesday from
Calvary Baptist church were the
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Flowers, Lyda
Odom, Mrs. Bud Odom and Mrs.
W. C. Klker and children, Wayne
and Diane.

People of the Verbena com-
munity are cordially invited to
hear the Rev. Joe E. Boyd speak
at tlie Verbena church Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Bill Adcock, teacherof the
Junior Boys SundaySchool class
at the Calvary Baptist church,
took her group on a picnic to
Second Bridge Tucday evening.
Enjoying the supper were Hoyt
Adcock, Harrison Hoskins, Hcrbic
and Donnlc Hays and Hoyt Can-trol- l.

This evening at 7 o'clock, re-

presentatives of the Nnzarene
Sunday School and Young Peo-

ple's society will meet nt the
church to prepare for visitation.
The organized calling-- will con-

tinue each Thursdayevening.

Audyo Wiley, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. F. M. Wiley, recently
surrendered to preach. He spoke
at the Calvary Baptist church
Sunday. He will enterschool soon
to preparefor the ministry.

"Back to Church, Lot God Have
A Chance, are expressions you
seepublishedhere nndthere. Let
the people of Post Community be-

come alert In church activities"
the Rev. Joe E. Boyd. Methodist
pastor, urged this week. He an-

nounced that he will speakSun-
day morning on the theme "I
Will Uphold Tlie Church." His
evening subjectwill bo "This Is
The Day." "The people of this
community who are not In wor-
ship services are extended a cor-

dial Imitation to be present" the
Re. Mr. Boyd said.

The WMU of the Calvary Bap-

tist church met Monday night
with eight members attending.
Mrs, F. M. Wiley had chargeof
the devotional program and Mrs.
W. C. Kilter gave a book review
on Baptist work in Japan.

The fifth and sixth gradersIn
tlie junior department of the
Methodist church endeda recent
contest with a party at Second
Bridge on the Tahoka highway,
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Red
Floyd's class won over Mrs. Ralph
Welch's group by five points.
Points were accumulatedand
counted according to the number
of Bibles carried to class,
visitors, new pupils and best at-

tendancerecord of members.The
two groups, totaling approxi-
mately 30, met at the church at
5 o'clock and six cars took them
to the picnic scene,Fried chicken,
sandwiches, fruit anddrinks were
served.The losing team furnished
the drinks for the supper. The
Rev. Mr. Boyd was n guest. Mrs.
Boyd was unable to attend be-

cause of illness. She recently un-

derwent a serious operation In
Seminole.

Tlie Junior GA's of Calvary
Baptist church met Tuesdayand
elected new officers. Jonnn Odom
will head the group as president,
Kay Anthony, secretary-treasurer-,

and PatsyPayne, song leader.

Members of the Nazarcne
Young People's society will pres-
ent a skit entitled " I will Build
Mv Church." Sundav ovenlne nt
1 o'clock, Tlie skit was recently

Burnis Lawrence

Honored At Party
Burnis Lawrence, former Dis-

patch editor who resigned Sep-
tember 1 to accept the Chamber
of Commerce manager position
In El Campo, was honored with
a surprise farewell dinner Wed-
nesday evening, In the banquet
room at Levi's Ranch Cafe.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Roach, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Gcarhart, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ben-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence.

After dinner, the party spent an
enjoyable evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roach.

Lawrence left Friday for El
Campo. His family plans to fol-
low at mid-ter- of this school
year.

Pierce Announces

Cafeteria Menus
E. E. Pierce, school cafeteria

manager, hasannounced the fol-
lowing menus for next week:

Monday: Vienna sausage,navy
beans, lettuce salad, plum cob-
bler, bread, milk.

Tuesday: Red beansand pork,
mixed greens, potato salad,corn
bread muffins, spice cake. milk.

Wednesday: tuna fish saladon
chopped lettuce, creamed pota-
toes, English peas, rolls and
butter, plain cake squares, milk.

Thursday: meat loaf, green
beans, spaghetti and tomato
sauce, peanut but tor cookies,
bread, milk.

Fridays menu will be printed
In next week's paper.

Meal prices tills year are grade
school children, 30 cents; high
school students a n d all em-
ployees. 35 cents; and visitors
50 cents.

given at a district gatheringand
it was termed such a successthat
the local youths have boon asked
to repeat It here.

A Baptismal service was con-
ducted Sunday night In Calvary
Baptist church. Those who wore
baptised were Mr. and Mrs. Daws
Jackson, Jackie Ray Odom and
Mrs. Buster Shumard.

Beta Sigma Phi

Sorority Holds

Business Meeting
Beta Sigma Phi sorority mem-

bers met Monday evening in the
home of Mrs. Blng Bingham for
a businesssession,

Tlie group made plans for the
Ritual of Jewels ceremony,which
will be conducted by Theta PI
chaptermembers of Amarillo, at
3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
In the home of Mrs. JamesMinor.

Mrs. Bingham served refresh-
ments to Mrs. Max Gordon, Mrs.
J. C. Strange. Mrs. Minor, Mrs.
Vernon Ray, Mrs. C. E. Dougherty
and Mrs. Ed Sims.

IN CALIFORNIA

Miss Penelope
W. G. Craig, jr
Miss Penelope Marnalla Cart-wrigh-

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Cartwriglit of Los Angeles,
Calif., and formerly of Post, be-
came tlie bride of Willard G.
Craig, jr., son of tlie Willard G.
Cralgs of Lynwood, Call!., recentl-
y-

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A daughter.Harriett Kathleen,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lee Mason. September 4, In Sla
ton Mercy hospital. She weighed
six pounds and four ounces.The
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
M. Hester and Mrs. J. F. Mason.

NEEDLE CLUB TO MEET

The Nccdlocraft club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon In the home of Mrs. T. R.
Greenfield, with Mrs. T. L. Jonca
as hostess.Tlie meetingtime has
been changed from 1 until 2
o'clock.

-95

Exciting News!
Length and Fabric

Interest That Count...
In Your

Topper
Come choose it - from our frosh

new group in a most flat taring singla
or doublc-brcosta-d stylo . . . fin rod

all-arou- or carefully controlled. At

a low price you'll find hard to resist!

19

Naomi SundaySchool ClassHas
Meeting To Plan For New Year

The Naomi Class of the First
Baptist Sunday School met in the
home of Mrs. linden Johnson
Thursday night, for a regular
monthly business social.

Officers were elected and plans
were formulated for the forth-
coming church year. Mrs. Alton
Clary was presidentof
the unit. Mrs. William Robinson
and Mrs. Burnis Lawrence were
appointedgroup captains.

Other officers elected were Mrs.

PRISC1LLAS TO MEET
The Prlscllla club will meet at

3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
with Mrs. George Sartain.

Cartwright And
, Are Married

The double ring ceremony was
read In Lynwood First Methodist-Episcopa-l

church. The Rev. James
Roberts officiated for the vows
in the presenceof the Immediate
families of the couple.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, tlie bride wore a white
French Imported lace dress, fa-

shioned with three-quarte-r length
Jacket, and a fingertip illusion

oll She carried a bouquet of
gardeniasand orange blossoms.

Mrs. Billle Gunderman, sister
of the bride and matron of honor,
wore a navy gabardinesuit with
matchingaccessories.She carried
a bouquet of pink roses and or
ange blossoms.

Bill Rowland attended the
bridegroom as best man.

A reception, attended by GO

guests, was held in the gardens
of tho South Gate home of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Gates.

After a trip to Big Bear, the
couple Is at home in Lynwood.

Mrs. Craig, a graduateof Man-
ual Arts high school In Los An-
geles, is employed by the Paci-
fic Can Company. Her husband
attendedDenver schoolsand serv-
ed five years with USAAF 82nd.
Airborne Division. He is employ-
ed by the US Spring and Bumper
company.

it's th(

Sol Davis, secretary-treasurer-;

Mrs. Johnson, membershipvice
president; Mrs. Boyd Allison,
stewardship vice-presiden-t; Mrs.
Hans Hudman, fellowship vice-preside- nt

and Mrs. Richard Var-dlma- n,

class mlnistrcss.
The group changedIts regular

meetingdate fcom thelastThurs-
day in the month to the first
Thursday, to avoid conflicts with
other meetings.

Tlie unit decided to sponsor a
drive to secure school clothing;
for a nine-year-ol- colored nlrl.

Anyone interestedin helpingwith
tins project is asked to contact
Mrs. Hudman or Mrs. Lawrence.

Each second Wednesday of tho
month was adopted as visitation
day. Members agreed to meetat
the church at 10 o'clock in the
morning, carry a covered dish,
visit and have lunch togetherin
the kitchen or on tlie lawn, if
the weatherpermits.

Each member will draw for a
month in which she will serve as
hostessfor the social. Tlie hostess
will plan the menu and shewill
be assisted financially by the
group captains.

Mrs. FrancesMcAfee, Mrs. Eve-
rett Windham and Mrs. Temple
Lee. who are being promoted In-
to the Leaders class, taught by
Mrs. Tom Bouchier, wereshower,
ed with gifts from the remaining
members of the group. The presi-
dent was presenteda potted
plant.

Those attending were Mrs. Da-
vis, Mrs. Clary, Mrs. Windham,
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Henry Tate,
teacher, Mrs. Hudman and son;
Randy, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Howard
Madrea, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Var-dim- an

and Mrs. Boyd Allison.
Visitors were Mrs. Talc's

daughter-in-la- and her child-
ren of San Marcos, who are visit-
ing here.

Mrs. Mndrca will become an
active member of the class as
soon as she has attendedthree
Sundays. This rule was adopted
by the ciassat a recentmeeting.

Refreshments of punch, cook-
ies, nuts and mints were served
at Thursday's meeting by Mrs.
Tate and Mrs. Clary.

Tiie next meeting will he a
"Tacky Party" In the home of
Mrs. Windham on October 2.
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for JonesWill

end"Fiesta"
i.'s Mayor, T. L. Jones,will
I the "Lnmcaa Fiesta" Mon-cntemb-

15th. At thnt time
ty of Lnmesn will welcome
up of visiting dlRnitarles
nil over the stnte of Texas
iervnnce of this event.
i fiesta will be the first of
c In this area, according to
yno Davis, manager of
ia Chamber of Commerce,
xlcan people are becoming
permanent residents, In-o- f

migrant workers, of our
unity," Mayor Jonesstated,
ic future all towns in this
)f the state will probably
r fiestas of tin.--, nature,

lesa's fiesta will represent
8th yearof liberation of the

of Mexico from Spain.

.rlcan mines are furnishing
for more than half the
s steel production.

e Welcome
. the SCHOOL KIDS

ick..,.and invite them
enjoy our fountain

rvice. "Furr" is back
ith us and she pre-ire- s

your favorite
indwiches the WAY
u like them.

ieven Bottles COTY
PERFUME
TROUSSEAU"

$2.00
er Kiss

SACHET

t Bottlos 69c
ILENA RUBINSTEIN
Beauty Wash and
Medicated Cream

H FOR $1.69
0

ZLCUM and
OLID COLOGNE
DTH FOR 85C
ty
ODY POWDER
d Solid Cologne
H FOR $1.50
)ty
ACHET and
Solid Cologne
H FOR $1.25
Hamilton

Drug

tome in NOW and

let us help you
AKE PULLETS PAY

the

GGSPLUS
way

(kll tM a

AYING
FEEDS

- --o-

M tOlfOMO tO

Eitra fggt
Ira fog Quality

Intra lng,
Conlinvsul
laying
Ira riok Htaltb

Cl your FRBB
copy of ih nw
I'aymaiirr EGGS
I't'US leading
and Mingfmnt
Man. Il'i full of
profitable lumri-lion-i

for Lying
flock mtniifmnl.

JOW'S THI IIME TO START THI

f ATMAITIR tOOl fUS NAN
IO ODCAIIR 100 PKOFITtl

Oil your

PeufmaJtet
LAYINI FEEIS

irl Rogers'
edStore

NEW PRESIDENT Logan Wil-
son, academic vico presidentof
tho Consolidated University of
North Carolina, but with a lot
of Texas school work behind
him. has been chosenby tho
Texas University Board of Re-gon- ts

as the new presidentof
tho stateschool. Ho succeedsDr.
T. S. Painter,who resigned in
order to devote ids timo to
teaching and research in

County Will Not

Get Drouth Aid

Garza county was not among
the Texas counties listed In the
drouth disasterarea,releasedSat
urday In Daily newspapers, of
which PresidentTrumandeclared
a $3,000,000 relief fund for stock
feed. This fund Is to be given to
dairy and livestock farmers to
buy feed for their stock.

The office of Senator Lyndon
Johnson released the namesof 5S
counties to receive the aid. The
South Plains counties were omitt-
ed in this fund, because of the
fair condition, at present, of the
crops in this area. Scurry county
Is the only area close to Garza
county receiving this aid. Other
nearbycounties are Fisher. Mit-
chell, and Stonewall.

Drouth disaster relief was set
up In six otherstatesfor the sur-
vival of the livestock. Texas Is
the seventhstate to receive this
aid. The difference In the pro-
gram Is that Texas sheep and
goat raisers may participate al-
so. Under this program the De-

partmentof Agriculture buys liny
and feed In other areasand ships
It to the disnsterarea for reduced
sale to distressed farmers.

In order to receive this feed
the farmers must certify as to
need. This feed mum not be rv
sold at a profit.

The delay In receiving this
fund for Texas wan contributed
to Governor Allan Shivers by
Housing and Hoim? Finance Ad
minstrnctor Raymond II. Foley
who recommended the action to
the president lnt week. The ac
quiring of Information from fed
eral and Texas Department of
Agriculture was one reason for
the delay.

Irrigation and July rains seem
to be the savior of Garza county
and other West Texas counties
not receiving this aid.

Only n few days ago the pre
diction for Garza was 20.000
bales. The continuingcool nights
and moderately cool days have
been a helping hnnd In prefer
vation of the crops.

SALES SOAR

NEW YORK JP Hot weather
booms the salesof canned meat
Meat cannersand affiliated In
dustrles report that summe sal

have gainedconsistentI v since
11)18. Production now. they said,
is about five times what it was
1 " vpare aim

Deficit Of $105

is Dissolved By

Local Donations
The $105 deficit for the Parent-Teacher-s

Association's summer
program hasbeen dissolved, Mrs.
C. H. Smiley, treasurer,reported
earlier this week. This deficit
occured w h o n the recreational
program expenses exceeded the
estimate first given. Donations
were contributedto cover the ex-

cessive costs.
PostChamber of Commercedo-

nated $50 which was totaled in
- st week's fund, but their name
was erroneously omitted from the
list of donors.

Donations for this week came
from: Poste.x Mill $20, Tom Bou-chle- r

$10, Hrown Bros, et nl $50,
First National Bank $20. and Doc-
tor Harry A. Tubbs $5.

DirectorsOf Red

CrossHaveMeet
The Board of Directors of the

Garza County Ked CrossChapter
met Thursday night at the Pic-

kett Abstract office. Lev Bowen,
chapter chairman, presided over
the meeting.

The Home Service Committee,
comprised of Leo Acker. c7talr-man- .

Mrs. Carl Webb and Bill
rWalt, reported on Red Cross
servicesrendered by financial as-

sistance. In getting emergency
le ves and extension of leaves
for active service men during the
past three months.

The budgetfor the coming fis-

cal year was discussed and a
report was given by theSecretary.
Treasurer. Dean Robinson. Miss
Jean Fitzsimmons, general field
representative,outlined plans for
disaster preparedness in the
county.

Tentativeplans were made for
the annual Fund Campaign to
be held In March.

Bowen said that a Fund Cam-
paignChairman would be. named
In the near future and organiza-
tion would begin at once. The
quota will be higher this year
than In previous years. Miss Fitz-
simmons stated.

New officers were announced
as follows: John Lott, disaster
chairman;Mrs. Vernon Ray. nurs
ing services chairman; Mrs.
Burnls Lawrence, publicity chair-
man.

Man RidesManhole
Cover,Is Injured

LOS ANGELES .V Warren
W. Camplln had a weird ride on
a manhole cover recently.

Camplln was standing on the
cover while tending to n small
weed fire. Police said the flames
mum have touched off a small
pocket of natural gas In the
manhole because Camplln was
blown about ! feet Into the air.
He was treatedfor burns and In-

juries.

ColumbiaBegins New
VeteranTuition Plan

NEW YORK .V A special de-

ferred paymentplan for veterans
of the Koreanwar and for other
veteransentitled to educational
benefits under the new G. I. Bill
of Rights will be started in Sep-
tember at Columbia University's
Teachers College, according to
Dr. Milton C. Del Manzo. college
provost. They may have up to
two-third- s ol their tuition defer-
red.

Under the deferred payment
plan. If the year's tuition for a
veteran is 5300. he poys $200 In
cash and the balancein Install
ments starting six months after
he leaves college.

Charles Burton In 18IR made
the flrt baby carriage-- followed
by protests from pedes!Hans be
cause people wheeling the con-
traption ran into them. Burton
moved to England and opened
a factor

Get this FREE HELP to...

MAKE PULLETS PAY

The EGGS PLUS way
Extra Eggs
Extra Egg Quality
Extra Long,

Continuous Laying
Extra Flock Health

Your dralcr hai your FROG copy of the
new Paymaster EGGS PLUS Feeding and Manage,
ment Plan. It's full of helpful suggestionson the care
of your birds . . . explains how to get your ,mllets
off to a faster start to top egg production witn high
quality PaymasterLaying Feeds.

SEE YOUR PAYMASTER DEALER THIS WEEK ABOUT THE

PAYMASTER EGGS PLUS PLAN TO GREATER EGO PROFITS!

paqmaStekFEEDS
MOOUCID IY WISTIRN COUOHOIl CO., AIIUNI, TIXAS

OIVISION Of ANDIUON. ClAtTON CO, IMC

FRIENDLY FOES Alvin H. Lcmo of Dallas (loft) chats with
Carlos Watson of Brownsvillo at tho statocxecutlvo mooting of
the Republican Party in San Antonio. During tho convontion
which ended up by crossfiling tho wholo slato of stato Demo-
cratic nominees onto tho GOP tlckot Watson stepped down
from his candidacy for chairmanship of tho stato oxocutlvo
committee, leaving Lane unopponed for tho Job.

WTCC STAFFER Paul Mara-blc- ,
Jr., former managerof the

Dcnlson Chamber of Commerce,
hasJoined the staff of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.
Marable will be managerof the
Industrial Development and
Water Resources departments
and also will act as generalad-
ministrative assistant.

OverpaymentOf Firm
Draws HeavyPenalty

NEW YORK JP Four firms in
the New York area that paid
their employes too much, were
penalized $11,217 In tax disallow-
ances, reports the regional office
of the Wage Stabilization Board.

More drastic penalties would
have beenimposd, said the board
official, had not the companies
shown willingness to
once their unauthorized wage
scheduled had been uncovered
by investigators of Wage and
Hour Division of the Federal

of Labor.

Elm Farm Ollie, a Guernsey,
was the first cow flown in an
airplane. The flight was made
In 193C. and Ollie was milked
during the flight and scale.'! pap-
er containersof the milk were
parachutedover St. Louis, Mo.

LOW

cost BTTWHM

f SAVES LOADS OF SOAP

GIVES CLEANEST RINSES EVER

REMOVES OLD PlfE SCALE

V HELPS HEAT WATER FASTER,
CHEAPER

f LESSENS BAD ODORS &

FLAVORS
USES NO CHEMICALS

Sold By

D. V.
GA1GNAT

TAHOKA

Moore WasNamed
Ail-Arou-

nd Champ

At Ralls Rodeo
Jimmy Moore of Post, w a s

acknowledged as the rodeo's best
d champion at the Rail's

Fall Festival Saturday night.
Moore was awarded o silver and
gold Inlaid belt buckle. In the
final d Saturday night
Moore won third place In the
saddle bronc riding event.

Other Garza county boys bring-
ing home prize money In Satur-
day's events were R. E. Josey,
winning third in the double mug
ging, and a second place prize
going to Jimmy Byrd in the bare-
back riding.

The profits of the rodeo were
contributed to theproposedswim
ming pool In Ralls. The Fall
Festival was sponsored by the
Rail's Jaycees.

Beside the rodeo events there
was also a model plane contest.
This attractionconsistedof flying
stunts, combat flying, and scale
models.

The kid's parade was one of
the largest attendedevents. Every
conceivable "contraption" was
rolled, ridden, or pushed through
the streets of the town for this
contest.

Giraffes are readily tamed, but
like tho mule, can kick out vic
iously with their hooves.

the lowest--

18 Broadway

Barnum Springs
Plcnse Send News Not Lntor

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Corrospondont

The Barnum Springs Home De-

monstrationclub will meet In the
home of Mrs. J. P. Ray, Sept.
11, for an afternoon meeting.

Mr. mid Mrs. Avery Moore
visited 'her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Unyncs, In Plelown, N. M., last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and Bobby Joyce recently attend-
ed the funeral of their nephew
and cousin, Edmund Schwartz,
who was killed when his troctor
turned over on him, In Neveda,
Mo.

Frank Wilson of Big Spring
visited Jimmy Avery Moore this
week.

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Hnynes and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Altman and son in Lovlngton,
N. M. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long went
fishing at Cnnyon last week-
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Norman visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Simmons
and children in Dumas over the
weekend.

Maudlc Fayc Ray visited Jean-ett- e

Storle In Post Tuesday.
Jerry P e n n c 1 1 of Southland

visited in the O. F. Pennell home
over tho weekend.

Jimmy Avery Moore hasa new
Oldsmobllc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray of Grassland
visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs.J. P. Ray, and children.
Sunday.

Mrs. Rucbcn Wllkle of Tahoka,
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Perkins, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore
visited In Seminole Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell and
family visited in the Ray Hodges
home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long and
family were weekend guests of
his parents,the W. J. Longs, In
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers nnd
children spent last week In Alto
with relatives.

Janene Haynle visited K a y
Hedrlck In Post Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ray of
Lubbock visited their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Scott. Monday.

Jack Mckinncy visited relatives
In Ft. Worth last week.

Mrs. Nadlne Morrow observed
her birthday Sunday.

PRUNES TO NORWAY
LONG BEACH, CALIF. IP

Two ships, the AbrahamLincoln
and the Bataan, will carry

boxes of prunes to Norway.
The Norwegians financed the
prune purchaseby selling furs
in European countries then turn-
ing the proceeds Into dollars.

Great Lakes cities like Chicago
and Duluth get their water sup-pl- y

by extending pipes 2 to 8
miles offshore to bring in lake
water from beyond the range of
city caused pollution.

Measure value by what you get for what you pay . . . tind it's easy to
sec why more people buy Chcvrolcts than any other car.

For you get ;orr with Chevrolet . . . fine quality features found in no
other low-pric- ed car. And yet you pay less... for Chevrolet is the lowest-price-d

line in the low-pric-e field.

Today more and more people arc looking for greater
,

value
.

in every--
i.V .i i iming nicy uuy. Lome in anu ici us snuw yuu

oil the reasons why in
no value like value.
(Continuation ol itandatd qvfpintnl and Ulm Wuilrottd
II dtptndtnl on ovo'labill of fnalnoJ
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JusticeburgNews
Plcaso Send Ncwa Not Later

Thnn Mondny to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JusticeburgCorrespondent

School beganMonday morning
with 27 pupils enrolled. Opening
exercises were held. New pupils
this year Include Bert, Louis,
Oscar, Vickie nnd Marin Molina,
Lydln nnd Jose Mnrroquln, Shn-ro- n

Blnckwell nnd Billy Wnyne
Streety. Mrs. Joe Cnllls nnd Mrs.
V. A. Lobbnn nre teachers.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clnud Pcttlgrew Sun-tin- y

afternoon were their son-ln-ln- v

nnd dnughtcr, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Zeke Rhea, nnd of Plain-view- ,

nnd their grnndchlldren,
Forestlne Crowley nnd Phillip
Morgan of Slnton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Barnes nnd
children of Cogsdon Oil camp,
visited Mrs. Barnes' grandp-
arents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.
Pnrchmnn, Sundny.

Fernle Gene Heed,
son of the Leo Reeds,hns return-e- d

homo nfter FcvcrnI
weeks in Gnrzn Memorinl hospl-tn- l

following nn nccldcnt In
which he broke his hip. was
placed In a cast before being
brought home Wednesday. Is
Improving satisfactorily.

The Kcv. nnd Mrs. D. W. Reed
of Gnrnolln, attendedchurch here

in its
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A LITTLE added to a little equalsa little more But

keep adding and before you know it your bank

book is showing a healthy balance. . enough to buy

the things you just dream about now. Start on this

course and be sure of graduating into the financial-

ly secure class. See us today.

First National Bank
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C0NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
S.
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LOW Down
Paymenf

It's Easy to Pay With
EasyWeekly Payments

Come By . . .
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OfDL Week

" 'in a matter nf mor shine.
$

Sundry flter

Since this is our choice for the
movie of thc week, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Stone of the Grnhnm com-munlt- y

mlRht also enjoy seeing
TAULA", If so, they have two
tickets nt the boxofflec for nny
performance.

Adventure Is revealed in the
"THE DIG SKY" showing Sunday
and Monday. A story as adven-
turous and wild as the country
that Is conquered In It. Howard
Hawks has teamed Kirk Douglas
and Dewey Martin as n pair of
young Kentucklans seeking ad-

venture. Elizabeth Threatt plays
the feminine role In "THE HIG
SKY", as daughter of n Black-foo- t

Indian chief.
Pioneer struggles keynote

"THE DIG SKY", as Douglas and
Martin portray on a fur-tradin- g

party. Hawks presents a
striking glimpse of th hard-
ships nnd perils endured by the
early explorers.

The comedy angle Is found in
two movies, with Judy Canova
singing nnd clowning through
"OKLAHOMA ANNIE"; then the
trouble is of the Humstcnds in
"HLONDIE I1KINGS UP HA BY."
"OKLAIIHOMA ANNIE" goes her
merry way Friday nnd Saturday
at thoTowcr. "BLONDIE BRINGS
UP BABY" Is on Tuesday'smenu
for merriment. Penny Singleton
and Arthur Lake again play the
parts of Dagwood nnd Blondle
Humstcad.This mer-
ry mix-u- p is based, like its pre-
decessors, onthe sensationalco-

mic strip by Chic Young.

Thief LeavesGood
Desciiption On Raid

WISNER, NEB. IP A burgler
who visited the Hansen Cleaners
hero apparently loft a pretty fulr
description of himself.

From the firm's stock of new
clothing, tho thief took trousers,
size 30 and 31; size 15,
nnd caps, slzo 7 18.

RussiansOpen New
Hospital In China

SAN FRANCISCO IP The Rus-slan-s

have opened n hospital in
Pelping, the Chinese Communist
report.

A Pciping brondcast recorded
here snys the hospital Is "direct-
ed by Soviet experts, staffedwith
Soviet doctors nnd nurses, phar-
macists, laboratory and y

I technical directors."

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE
'Where Good Food Is Never Accidental"

Then you nctJ n automatic
GAS CLOTHES DRYER

JriCJ

hunters

shirts,

tlian summersunshine. Gas
costs little, too - only a few
penniesn month will oper-
ateanautomaticgasclothes
dryer. Ask your gas appli-
ance dealer to install an
automaticgas
clothes dryer in
your home.

'in...... ' 7 7'" wEST Texas Since 1927

MRS. TEXAS 1952 Mrs. Mary Met (center),40. San Antonio,
wifo of an Army Sergeantand mother of a son.
weaTS a crown of "Mrs. Texas, 1952" alter sho was picked to
representtho state at the National Mrs. America contest in
Albany Park, H. J.. Sept. G. Secondwas Mrs. Nlta Grlcder (loft)
of San Antonio, mother of three boys and Mrs. Juno Farmer of
Dallas (right), vas judged third best. Tho womon were ratedon
beauty and housekeepingability in tho stato contest in San
Antonio.

TOP MAN Fort Worth's Bill
Hunterhas beennamedas Tex-
as Leaguo player of tho year,
winning by a big margin over
Harry Scslot of San Antonio.

Bighorn Wildcat

To Be Drilled In

Garza Ranch Area
The oil activities of Garza

county perked up considerably
ibn unst week with the nronosed
drilling of a wildcat on the Hex
Welch rnnch In north-centra- l part
of the county. The drilling, to be
done by the Hlghorn Corp. of
Midland, is scheduledto begin
on September 12, nnd Is slated
to go to 3,500 feet.

This is the first drilling since
tlw ilrv hole dut! bv thi? Contin
ental Oil Co. Thi; wildcat will be
located 330 feet north and l,(r0
feet eastof the Continental'sfail
ure.

The testerwasabandonedJune
28, 11)51: It logged the following
tops: Strnwn 7,fvl5; and Ellen- -

burger, 8,130 feet.
Tin? Hli'horn No. 1 Welch Is

2,310 feet from the west nnd 01K)

feet from south lines of Section
2. IMock 1, K. Aycok Survey, 13

miles northeastof Post.
This test Is to be made with

Rotary tools.

Slgmund Freud Is known as
the founder of psychoanalysis.

The wife's cousin Hen, nnd Hello
Ma brldo arc hock from honey-

mooning In tho ItocklcH. Took them
to dinner last night nt the Garden
Tavern.Hen told about tho trip:

"Went through a town In Idaho

that woa only 100 feet wide. No
kidding I Built into n long, narrow
ennyon. And it share thoso 100

feet with a railroad track that
runs right through tho hotoH

"To got gas thcro wo had to

park right on tho tracks. Suddenly

Hello screams 'there's a train
coming l' Hut tho 'Hw Just
laughs and says wo wcro thcro

f

Examination For

CerebralPalsied
A clinic for thc examinationof

cerebral palsied children will be
held Monday, September 22, at
thc Cerebral Palsy Treatment
Center, 3502 Avenue N. Lubbock.

Specialists present to examine
children will be: Dr. E. T. Drls-col- l,

Midland, Dr. A. Q. Lewis,
Lubbock, and Dr. R. E. Donncll,
Plnlnvlew, orthopedists;Dr. R. K
O'Loughlln, Lubbock, neuropsy
chintrlst; Dr. J. M. Reynolds,Lub
bock, dentist; Dr. E. E. Moss,
Lubbock, eye specialist; and Dr.
J. D. Donaldson, Lubbock, Pedia-
trician.

Cerebral palsy, sometimes rc
ferred to ns spastic paralysis or
birth Injury, Is evidenced by the
child's Inability to sit or stand
nlone or walk or hold objects
at the age these things are ac
complishcd by the nvcrage child.
Research has shown thnt treat-
ment is most effective if started
within the first few months of
the child's life although child-re- n

respond to treatment begun
nt n much later age.

Parents who plan to bring
children to the clinic are request-
ed to registerthe children at the
Center before the date of the
clinic. Information regardingthe
clinic may be obtained by writ-
ing Dr. Esther Snell, Director or
calling Lubbock

Raleigh Sow Faiiows
19 PigsIn OneLitter

RALEIGH, N. C. P A prolific
sow recently farrowed 19 pigs In
one litter on a Tyrrell County
farm. All pigs were apparently
normal and healthy at birth.

The litter Is the fourth fnrrow
pd by the half Duroc and half
Poland-Chin- a sow. She bore 0

pigs in the first litter. 13 In the
secondand 10 In the third.

LOANS
I represent clients who

will lend money on farms
and ranches at 4 1 2 'l

interest

JOE S. MOSS
ATTORNEY
Phono 244

EromwhereJsit?!fy JoeMarsli

Narrow Town--
Broad Outlook

first. Hlnmod If tho engineerdidn't
atop tho train andwait, tool"

From whero I bit, it'n a good

illustration of how people can
learn to "think of tho other teU
low" no that the community bene-(It-s.

Railroadersand townspeople,

Democrats and Republicans,
malted milk fanciers and thoso
who prefer a temperatoglass of
beer we all havo to share tho
name space. Let's maintain our
neighbor' "right of woy."

. Cm'itht. 1952,Unitti SMU SliVSLiSmis'101

IT'S THE LAW
A pultlt i,l (mm

I tl Slat tor ( laio)

Misunderstanding of simnlc
driving rules by numerous mo
torists is one fnctor which places
Texas right at the top In number
of traffic deaths. Possibly the
most mystifying of nil traffic
rules to tho nvcrage driver are
those relating to "Right of Way"
nt an intersection.

In trying to understand t li e
lnws regulating Intersection
traffic, It Is best to start off with
the premise all streets nre of
equal dignltj legally speaklm:.
Traffic signs . nd signals may
vnry this rule somewhat, but
when In doubt Jt Is to assume
that all drivers crossing your
path nave n clulm t- - the right
of wny equnl to your own.

Obviously, however, In many
cases one driver or the other
will be legally entitled to the
right of wny. VVlien It becomes
necessary to determine right of
way In n particular situation, tho
driver who reaches the Inter
section first, or who is going to
get there first, is ordinarily
favored.

Hut when two automobilesnre
an equaldistancefrom tho Inter-
section, that one approaching
from the other driver's right
normally lias the right of way.

Some Intersertlons nre known
ns "courtesy corners," having u
stop sign or a flushing red sig-
nal facing each direction of app-
roach. The first driver reaching
the corner and coming to a com-
plete stop will normally have
the right of way over other ve-

hicles not alrendy In tho Inter-
section. However, don't depend
too much on thc other fellow's
courtesy, nnd be sure to keep a
"proper look-out- " nnd your enr
under "proper control," as ex-
plained In a preceding column.

1 1

At intersectionsInvolving one
throughstreetnnd anotherstreet
having a stop sign, a driver app-
roaching the stop sign and com-
ing to u full stop is ordinarily
said to have thc right of wny
over vehicles nppronchlng on thc
through street but '. already
in tho intersection.

However, this last rule must
be qualified by snylng that you
should not proceed,cross or turn
into tho through streetuntil you
can do so without Interfering
with oncoming traffic, in other
words, if an nppronchlng enr
will nrrlve within the intersec-
tion before you nre completely
elenr, wult Just n little longer.
The same rules apply to enter-
ing n highway from a side road
containing n stop sign.

Many drivers violate tho rules
of right of way covering left-han- d

turns at Intersections.
When turning left, you should
always be on tho Inside (or
center) lnne, displaying the pro-
per hand signal. You must allow
nil cars coming from th? opposite
direction, already in tho inter-
section, to pass through before

Dr. Clyde Dawson

Optometrist

with

practice Optometry

DIAMOND BUILDING

Office
Appointments

Practice devoted glasses,
rehabilitation

Her,aesesyy?lifflSBs3sSai

.SiSSslKsiSsSLBBBB

Umf

tell you the answer that
Wfli. the figures the price tag.

some lots just can't
believe they buy a liuick a price close

low-price- d three."

Maybe it's becausea Buick much
better and bier.
Maybe it's becausethey think Buick has
much power and room which true.

Maybe many distinguished
people own Buicks which also a fact.

But the fact you afford a new
car, you own a Buick let's what
you get.
Yon fiat thc power of a Fireball
Engine, that's a gas-savin- g high-compressi-

valvC'in-heatla-s much power you get
in carscosting $300 $400 wore.
You get muchroom you'll get in cars
ing hundreds dollars more.

605 N. Broadway

Thursday, September , 1 952 Tho Post Dispatch Page7
completing your turn. Even when
tho intersection Is clenred,
not proceed unlessother oncom-
ing trnfflc is enough nway
to able to your signal
slow down to allow you to turn
with snfety to concerned.

Stay in the inside lane until
your left-han- d turn Is entirely
completed, and only then
yraduully over to the right-han- d

lane If you wish. When turning
right, stay In the right-han- d

lane at times. not swing
wide Into tho center lane, as to

so is unnecessary,unlawful
and dangerous.

Many detailed rules and sug-
gestions safe driving in-

cluded in the official "Texas
Driving Handbook" w h i c h is
available to person request-
ing from the Texas Depnrt-men- t

of Public Snfety, Drivers
License Division, Austin, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas
law, Is written to inform
to advise person should ever
apply or interpret nny law with-
out tho aid of an attorney who
knows the facts,

E.

Announces pleasure the
opening his office for

the of
in the

M

909 25th Street
Snyder, Texas
Phone 03

Hours: 9:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.
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QUICK SOLO FLIGHT
OMAHA, NER. IP A 25.ycar-ol- d

mcchnnlc nt thc Omaha Mu-nlclp- nl

Airport recently soloed
after only 45 minutes of dual
flight Instruction. William II.
(mil) Hamke was the student,
and Ralph Holcombe thc

YOU'LL BE THE ENVY

OF YOUR FRIENDS . . .

When your home It redecorated
with Wall-Sali- n In glowing new
decorator colon!

Eaiy fo apply, it doei a good
job on walli, woodwork or cell-

ing!.

Quick-dryin- No primer need-

ed. Wide telection of colon.
Scrubbable.

2 door, 6 passengerSpecialSedan,

You get a ride that cost an honcst-to-goodnc- ss

million dollars to develop.

You get thc silken smoothnessof Dynaflow
Drive.
You get big-ca- r comfort, styling, durability.

Don't take our word for it. Come in and see
for yourself why so many folks arc stepping
up to this great car this year.
Equipment,aueunrtei,trim and models arc subject to change

without notue Standardon RoOilmasUr, optional at extra

cost on otherScries.

m mu m

Les Short Buick Company
Telephone 224
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SignalLight At

School Installed
Parentsof Post school students

will welcome the news of the
Installation of one of the signal
lights at the schools. Planshave
been In motion for these lights
since the erection of the Grade
school. The light Is at the Grade
school on Highway 380 and Is
n manual operated red and
jrecn. Except during the traffic
hours of the school the light
will remain on green, Mayor T.
L. Jones, reported.

The Texas Highway depart-
ment installed this light and
will pay for the electricity. The
blinker at the High school In-

tersection to be installed by the
Chamber of Commerce, Lions
Club, Rotary Club, school and
city, has not arrived yet. Mr.
Jones stated that the city of

ficlals expect it soon.
White crosswalks have been

painted at both High school and
Gradeschool intersections. These
crosswalksand signal lights are
for the Insurance of life to Post
school students.

Approximately 9C0 pupils will
be crossing these streets about
four times eachday for the next
nine months. About 600 of these
pupils will be carefree young-
sters from grade school. They
are dependingon Garza county
motorists to protect them.

Sheriff Carl Rains said "Our
plans are to make the people
conscious of the danger around
the schools. There are great
nihilities of a bad wreck there.
We intend to haverigid enforce-
ment of the speed limit", which
is 15 miles per hour in school
zones, "and obedience of the sig-

nal lights."

SamsonPlaced On

Highway Committee
Representativesof district No.

2 of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce onIts Highway Policy
committee were announced Tues-
day by Virgil P. Patterson, presi-
dent of the First National Bank
of Amarlllo, the committee chair-
man.

This committee will hold its
first meeting in Abilene Friday.
September 12.

It will receive recommendations
of a steeringcommittee that met
recently.

District No. 2 members arc:
Homer D. Grant, Lubbock, WTCC
district No. 2 vice-presiden-t; W.
O. Fortenberry, New Deal. WTCC
director-at-large-; and J. S. s,

Slaton: J. O. Glllham.
Urownfield; Bob Hester. Level
land; Julian Loneau, Muleshoe.
Mace Osborne. Pl.ilnviow. t;enn;e
Samson, Post, Guv VVt.r l.ut
bock; Walter Wntkins K.h Jim
Wlllson, jr, Flovdatla

ocsstnr
CRVCH

i
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CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CloseCity Correspondent

Mrs. Benton (Chilly) Mason of
Sallna,Kans., visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason last
week.

Guests In the R. V. Blacklock
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Blacklock, Onelta Jones,Pat-
sy Shults and Mr. and Mrs. Bus-te-r

Adams and daughters,Glenda
and Linda, of Big Spring. Mrs.
Adams and daughters remained
for a longer visit.

Visitors in the Howard Teaff
home Sunday included Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Norman and family of
Grasslandand Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Saagcand daughter,Nan, of Sla-
ton.

Mrs. Paul Foster anddaughters
of Snyder, are guestsin the A. O.
Roscnbaumhome.Sundayvisitors
included Mrs. Rosenbaum's bro-
ther, Ike Brown, and his daugh-
ter of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
spent Sunday evening with
George Martin, who is ill.

L. R. Mason was in Waco last
week.

Mr. and Mrs, H. F. Whcatlcy
have as their guests, his parents
of Waxahachle.

Miss Mary Rankin and Mrs,
Mae Farrlsof Lubbock spentSun-
day with the Jim Barrens.

Mr. antl Mrs. Will Teaff and
Dennis Popham visited the Mil-
ton Bayers in Lubbock Sunday-Mr-.

und Mrs. Clyde Jones of
Grassland,were Sunday guests
of the L. R, Masons.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Brat-to- n

were In Snyder Saturday.
Mrs. A. M. Smith and daughter,

Mrs. Barnie Jones, Mrs. L. R.
Mason and Mrs. Will Teaff at
tended the annual meeting of
the WMU at Idalou Baptist church
Thursday.

Craig Stotts visited the first
part of the week with his grand
parents, the Will Teaffs.

P-T-A Program
Teast will be held with Mrs. Max
Gordon In charge.

The hospitality committee in
charge of the meeting includes
members of the executive board:
Mrs. James Minor, membership
chairman; Mrs. Max Gordon, en-
tertainment; Mrs. NoIr Brlster.
finance; Mrs. Cornell, program.
Mrs. Paul Jones,hospitality; Miss
Katharine Strykei, publicity and
recording secretary;Mm. Walter
Boren, Founder's Day; Mrs. J. D
McCampbell, parliamentarian;
Mrs. J. C. Strange, historian; Mrs
Shelley Camp, goals; Mr. Ra
Smith, music; Mrs. Bill DeWalr.
publication; Mrs. Ralph Welch
life membership; K. E. Pier
ii safi'tv, Mr M Norm, health.
Mrs. Ravmonil Kiwi man. hinh

l service, Mrs Lawrence Kp
lev visual nine.Hum
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Do you noed extra serving pieces

VICE

Cold Moat Fork, Gravy ladlo, Dessert
Sorvor or Serving Spoons? If you do, we
havo them. Also available , . . Teaspoons,
Knives, Forks, Iced Drink Spoons, Salad
Forks and Oyster Forks. Thoso pieces are
moderatoly priced und make ideal gifts
loo, for Instanco . . ,

Cold Meat Fork, Each $2.00
Gravy ladle, Each 2.00
DessertSorvor, Each 2.00
SaladForks, Sol of 8 6.67
Chote ol tnthantmtnl, trooiwooi,

Floatation' and Dtl Mar fatltmi
fWADC-MA- or CNIIOA LTD,

ITS DROUGHT TIME IN TEXAS Cattle in
Denton County, TeX., aro having a hard tlmo
finding drinking water theso daysas tho Texas
dought continues on its million-dolla- r damag

THEY GOT AROUND A trio of
in sailor suits, pose tho liner States

at New York upon their from a that
them Norway, Germany, France, Denmark.
young tourists (left to ere: Pctsr, 6; 7; and 9.
They arc sonsof Mr, and Richard Gill of San Antonio,
Their parentsaccompanied them on travels.

Hospital How Has

Blue CrossPlan
cianra Memorial Hospital has

remi 1 qualified for the Blue
i tons insurance Jack Rex.
.idministrntur. announced this
viik In order to meet these
jualificationsi a honpital'i prices
ii. list confirm with what the Blue
'Ms considers reasonable. The

Hl'.e Crocs InsuranceOrtsanlza--
n is not on a competitive basts,

- a hospital must meet these
' uiiiarris to receive this nffllla-tiT- i

Garza Memorial is now
i liable to receive Cross
patient.

Another affiliation received v

by the hospital Is mem-
bership in the American Hospital

vsoeintion. To receive member-s-l
ip in this, hospital must meet

tfications on nurses and doe--

irs--

Two new members have been
l'Ht'd to the hospital
reported. O n e is Mrs. Mary
' ' indier. rlsterwl nurse, nf

! P1 unvlew Mrs. Standfer su- -

FMtsor of surgery In a Plalnview
! pital and she will serve as

rf nurse hero. Helen Louise
P.le K. N. from Falls

i also Join the taff of Gara
Manorial She will be surgery

Garza San Andres

Strike Assured
A now discovcrv has been

f jiind in Hie San well at
he R. S. Andrews of Midland No.

130 Clyde Miller, two miles
southwestof JuBttcuhurg In the
southwostern-centrn- l part of Gar-
za

This discovery is MO feet from
north and west llnoa of the
southonstquarter of Section 30,
Block 0. Survey.

The open hole was wnshed with
1.500 gallonsof regularacid. This
hole Is from 2.120 to 3.027 feet
deep and is now making 20 bar-rol- s

of oil and 100 barrels of
water dally.

Potential will be soon,
informed sources

BAYLOR REUNION
A reunionof Baylor

wl'.l bo in Mackonzlo park
In Lubbock, September 13. The

will assembleat the main
entrnnco of the park at 6 p. m.
All Baylor exos aro Invited to
attend.

ing way. On tho Clydo RossonRanch, 13 miles
west of Denton, tho 46 headof aro being
watered by well water tho samo well that
provides Rosson's family and sorvod othor fa-

milies In tho community with wator.

REALLY young Texans,
decked out aboard United

return summer trip took
into Sweden, The

right) Chris, Dicky
Mrs. Tex.

their

plan.

Blue

staff. Hex

wus

Wichita

Andres

county.

H&GN

taken
stated.

held

group

cattle

To Work For ike--
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r. C.
"Shivers expressed Ills disap-

pointment at the failure of Gov.
Stevenson to assureTexas of a
fair hearing on the tidelnnds
case,even thoughStevensonwas
already known to opHse Texas'
views on the question."

Price said that the rest of the
morning theConvention was con-
cerned with the routine business
of selecting the permnnent chalr-mnn-,

appointingcommittees, etc.
"At the afternoon session, af-

ter an addressby Senator-elec-t

Price Daniel, therewas a debate
on the legal aspectsof placing
two Democratic slates on tho
ballot in November", Price said.
"One slnte would have been
labeled National Democrats and
would contain the names of
Stevenson and Sparkman. The
other would present the names
of Eisenhower and Nixon, as the
choice of the Texas Convention,
and would have been labeled
Texas Democrats."

The Garen delegatessaid that
on the roll call vote of the dele-
gates, this method ol expressing
disapprovalof the national De-
mocratic, convention's action was
rejected by a substantial major-
ity of the delegates,and declared
to be Improper procedure, but
the Convention immediately
thereafteradopted the resolution
requlslting Gov. Shivers and
other Texas Democratic leaders
to support actively the cam-
paign of the Republican

Winneis In Contest
Announced Friday

V. K. Henderson. Lewis Kuy-kendn- ll

and C. M. Bland were the
lucky winners in the Dearborn
Farm Equipment contost spon-
sored locally by Garza Tractor
and Implement company. The
drawing was held Friday.

Mr. Henderson, first place win-
ner, was nwnrded n $100 mer-
chandisecertificate,andhis name
will be etiterod In a drawing for
a new 8N Ford tractoi. which
will be given away at the State
Fnh, October 1.

Kuykondnll's prize was $50 in
merchandiseand Bland was
awardedn $25 merchandisecerti-
ficate.

There nre 39 books In the Old
Test&ment; 27 In the Now.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. S. D. Lofton was a patient
In the West Texas hospital In
Lubbock last week.

Wcokond visitors In the F. M.
Wiley home included Mrs. Wi-

ley's brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Woods, of
Bnlllnger, Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond
Wiley and Milton Wiley of Lub- -

bock, the Rev. and Mrs. Vance
Zin of Lnkevlew, and Mr. and
Mrs. Audye Wiley and son of
Tnhoka.

Tho Bruco Payton family has
moved back to the PleasantVnl
ley community from Arkansas.

Mrs. D. C. Roberts,sr., is spend
ing two weeks In Clovls, N. M.

Mrs. Roy Gllmoro loft Satur-
day for a two weeks visit with
her husband, MSgt. Roy Gil-mor- e

in Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson

visited rclntlvcs a t Lcvclland
Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Lewis is spending
a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Wardlow, in South Texas.

Visitors in tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Mnthis nre their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jessie McDonald and
children and Mrs. Gene Fisher
and children of Fort Worth.

Robert Smith is enrolling in
the Music Department of Howard-Payn- e

college again this year.
He served as choir director of
the Youth Choir at the First Bap-
tist church during the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davles and
four children of Cisco were week-
end guestsof the Elbert, Curtis
and Garland Davles families.

Post friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Corbell of Houston hnve
received invitations to the mar-
riage of their daughter.Gwynne,
to Mr. Walter Krenek, jr.. on Sat-
urday. September27. nt six o'clock
In the evenlnp in Saint Mark's
Episcopal church in Houston. The
Corbells formerly lived in Post.
He was associatedwith the First
National bank for a number of
years.

A guestin tho Roy Stevensand
Curtis Davleshomes recentlywas
Mr. Hancock, father of Mrs. Ste-en- s

and Mrs. Dnvies.
Mrs. Edna Doll Pipes and

daughters,Sandra and Barbara,
of Ralls spent part of last week
here with their sister and aunt,
Mrs, Genevie Koonce.

Main Stree-t-
(Continued From Front Page)

venturing through Hudman's ad
for details.

Haws Friendly Shoes Is offer-
ing a superspecial for Frldny,
Saturday and Monday, With
purchaseof n pair of Friendly or
Datebook school shoes you will
receive one pair of Aladdin ank-
lets. Check this firm's ad when
reading the Dispatch.

What n thrill to buy Tussy's
cosmetics! This week you will
find at Boh Collier-Druggis- t a
special treat and a .special price
on Tussy'sCreams and Lotions.
Takeadvantageof this specialat
Collier's.

Bo sureand look into tho spec-ln- l
offer and information you'll

find at Dodson'sJewelry on 1881
Rogers silverware.

The bossnnd I were struggling
through the family budgetwhen
he comes up witli this quip:
"You know we should hnve sav-
ed during the depression, so we
could live through this pros-
perity",

Don't you guys and gals for-
get tho meeting tonight
at the school cafeteria nt 7:45
o'clock. Officers and members of
the executive board have every-
thing In readinessfor the Initial
meeting of the school year. See
you thore!

Despite the boat, drouth, Tru- -

mnn and taxes, Football's here!
Everywhere the roving reporter
goes we henr football. Tomor-
row night on the homo field the
season gets off with Flnydadn.
Let us all be In the stands to
give the Antelopes nnd the
coaches our support. Game call-
ed for 8 p. m. o'clock.

Lucky You
--J.T swJTij.

Lucky ym yo cheatedtheundertaker,nitk
yonr brokendown car

SchoolEnrollment
(Continued From Front Page)

solid geometry for the first time
In several years.

Approximately one-thir- d of the
school studentsare eating in the
school cafeteria, with 2G7 meals
being served Tuedny, E. E. Pier-
ce, head of the cafeteria,reported
Wednesday.

Other schools In the county
startedthis week with the excep-
tion of Gnrnolin and Close City,
which started September 1.

The number of enrollments In
each of these schools Is: Gra-
ham, ; Grnssburr, 8; Justice-burg- ,

27; Garnolln. 2G; and Close
City, 45. An enrollment list hns
not been received from South-
land, Dean Robinson, county
school superintendent,stated.

DUMB BIRD

BALDUR, CANADA IP Some
birds never learn. A bank swal-
low that was banded nnd releas-
ed In this Central Manitoba town
returnedto thesameplnce where
It was caught, almost exactly
one year later.

by Dick Shaw

Disaster Aid

(Continued From Front Page)

ship It to drought stricken coun-

ties, based on orders submitted
through the State PMA Commit-
tee.

Legume hay will be available
at $36 per ton, mixed hay at $32,
and grasshay at $28.

"Eligible livestock arc all foun-
dationcattle, including dairy cat-
tle with steercalves of older thnn
ten months, nnd also sheep," ex-
plained Custer. "It Is anticipated
that, in most Instances, liny can
be delivered directly from rail-
road cars and the County Com-
mittee in all cases, where pos-
sible, shall arrange with local
feed dealers to supervise the
unloading nnd delivery ot hay,
with payment for such distribu
tion not being in excess of 50c
per ton."

Orders shall be limited to ap
proximately n 30-da- y supply for
each producer until all eligible
producers In the County have
received n supply. A deposit of
S5.t per ton shall be required
with each order

fUUlNG
P0WR
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. . . with NewspaperAdvertising

. . . when a merchant receives a new shipment of mcrchand.so

his first thought is how he can best inform his potential customer

of his new "items" . . . how he can reach the greatest number of

customers atthe least possible cost.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING WILL DO THE JOB

... for only through advertising can you reachyour po

tcntial customers. You have to inform the public before your

find this news
cash register can ring up any sales. You'll

immediate medium for your
paper an effective, economical and

advertising sales manager. Let us show you how this

newspapercan bring you profits!

The PostDispatc
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rnr THEY ARE Thoso boya you have been Wanting to

. th 1952 PostAnteiopo mjuuu "
Made uniforms. Dock row, starting left to right. Blng

ZZm. head coach: Billy Meoka. tackle; L. W. Evans,
. ... i. -- ii. rn Moant. auardi Darrell Stone, co--

and ie
P T nuartorback;Larry Waldrlp. tackle; Homer Cato.
uZ-V- ' Bobby Cowdrey, tackle; and Vernon Ray, line coach.

jow, Ted Tatum. guara.
uro .. Tnninr Smith, center: Audle V. Teatf, guard;

Hoyco 'Josey,guard; Fred Long, fullback. Secondrow, Dan
Redman, guard; Darrell Norman, halfback; Nolan
end; David end; Mack Terry, fullback; andRandall

right half. row, Charles
Moody Graham, Buddy Caylor, right Tommy
Bird, tackle; J. C. Shedd, end, and Harold Gordon, halfback.
(Not pictured are Novls Pennell, center, Gay Lord
tackle, and Bernlo Welch, tackle.)

Photo.)

rippled AntelopesWill FaceFloydad
SeasonOpenerHere Friday Night

bitii injuries to three tackles Friday game. After two with New period. After n few drives from
r"" "'J . . . .... I I"!.. V.I ...t. 4l. A Tl . A...-- 1 1 , I - . 1. 1 I T" II
HacinC UlC tOUfinCSl opvnuiK uuuug mis wtift iiik intii:a ui-ui-

, win jimciuiJi--s uru 111 inn un: iinu ui sui tiniiiiim; Utirn-'-u

. in vears the Ante have shown lm- - shapeto face and will Stone, passed to L.t r . . i . II 1 . . I ... I - . 1 ... . . . . w. 1

Li have been preparing io provemeni over me curm--r wum-- oe in mucn ocuer snape10 iace w. .vans, icii nauoacK, placing
the Floydada Wiunwinus. uuu, nic mjuuu 13 in utuci mihu me j Luiiiiuii acpii'iuucr 111c uuii .ujuui. mu iivu yuru

Pt
AntcloDeswill be hosts to the and has In 19. This Is to be one of the tough-- line. A hand-of- f to Fullback

llrlwinds Friday night at Ante- - passesand on defense, est schedules in years for the Charles carried the ball
Held. Game time is siaicu some 01 me ooys una inc op- - i'osi iooioancrs. Alter inc losses over lor me iirsi lany.

anvinVk. poncnts had better watch this through injuriesand in Now riimiv flrqt rwriri. fho
Lio Welch. 159 pound tackle, year are gr&t! s. a team will T.lnns flrnvo In tlio throo vnnl
a one of the few players with Stone, passhurling go Jn this seasonwith n strong iine andthe held them
Ktos broke his L. W. Evans, another to win. for five times before thev drove

an oilfield accident last nnu a line naciuieia man; rrea in a game at New OVCr for their firsttinonly a few hours after lie I tng, 210 pound fullback who Deal night, the Post Then the ball wag returned to
i been elected as oncuoi me cani De sioppeq wncn no gets showed promise of a the 50 yard line with New Deal
bptains. moving; and Pete Hays, a defen-- fair season by tielng the Lions stm The Lions gained
Jien mo will be unaoie w sive manmaiisinoneveryincKic 30-3- Despite the fact the Ante- - but failed to score.

T :r: , ' l T, S V,""1. carried the ball next

tackle. Cowdrey has a leg mores are Tommy Malouf, back
y, which has given him Charles Chandler, back; lilly

0

and
Williams,

Fonnington.
Lawrence, First Chandler, fullback;

quarterback; end;

Anderson,
and

(Dispatch

a

scrimmages

Post considerable Floydada quarterback,

Improved running,
especially Chandler,

graduation,
Darrell patched-u-n

quarterback; Antelopes
experience, determination

scrimmage touchdown,
Thursday

Antelopes
carrying.

yardage,
Antelopes

We before, and Waldrlp has Mceks, end; Darrell Norman, each team carrying the ball for tho' Lions hold the Antelopes to
Mdcase of laryngitis and will back; Junior Smith, center; and 10 minute Intervals. The Ante- - n standstill andran the score up

be able to suit out In the Moody Graham, quarterback. lopes had the ball for the first to 30 and 12 In their favor.

I HAND

'nil i w ss
aaBBSjflan

DECORATED

TABLE LAMP

SHADE

73K

" RtQal tomp & Shade Compofty
20 Wcit 2? Street,New You, New Yorli

IUDMAN Furniture Co.

At this point Coach Blng Bing
ham, of the Antelopes and Coach
Clarence Tlllcry of the Lions,
wanted to see how their second
string boys looked "under fire"

The Antelopes' second team
took the field, with Moody Gra-
ham taking the quarterbackslot,

Norman grade
Lawrence at halfback positions

Norman carried the ball' for
considerablegain in n number
of plays, finally going over for
anotherTD. The Lions failed to

against the replaced "A"
team and the ball went back
to Post. After a small gain on
driving, Stone passed to Evans
for the fourth scoring run. The
final was marked up
when Caylor, right end,
caught a pass lrom Stone and
went. This tied the scrimmage
30 to 30.

In Tuesday night's scrimmage
with New Deal, the Antelopes
held the Lions scorelessuntil the
last few minutes of the game.
This match was played about
the sameas the first, with each
team having the ball for ten
minutes each. Post racked up a
total of six touchdowns to
Deal's one.

Some of the better plays were
by QuarterhackStone, Half-

back Evans, and Fullback Long.
The hefty fullback chalked up
the longest run, a 45 yard gain,
befori' being stopped on the five
yard line. Tommy Malouf did
some nice playing Including long
runs and Intercepting a passand
making a shifty run after taking
It. Another fine pass Interception
was made by Stone for the third
score.

The second team showedgreat
Improvement n n d one of the
best plays during their time on
the field was a pass from Gra-
ham, quarterback,to J. C. Shedd,
end. Norman, back, made some
fine driving rutib and two fine
long runs.

Coach Bingham Indicated 4hls
probable starting line up for the
Antelopes in Friday's game win
be: Junior center; Don
Moore and Dan Iledman, guards;
Blllv Mceks and Bowen Stevens,
tackles;Nolan Williams and Bud
dy Caylor, ends; Darrell btone
quarterhack, L. W. Evans, left
half; Fred Long, fullback; and
Handall Lawrence, right half.

Marine Recruiting
OHiceis To Be Here

The Lubbock Marine Hecrultlng
office has announced that n re-

cruiting officer will be in Post
twice monthly, on the second
and fourth Tuesdays.

SSgt. J. T. Poland and SSgt.
D. L. Thomasson will be the of- -

fleers who will seek recruitshere.
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Can Compare Texas

Football On The Weekend Of Oct. 4
Other areas can talk about slonalfootball game In the Cot- - hoina play at Dallas Oct. 11. Ok- -

deemphaslzingfootball but the ton Bowl in the afternoon. lahotna and Norre Dame play at
Southwest, Texas in particular, South Bend Nov. 8. "I guess
is paying absolutely no ntten- - That's the week-en- d when n Notre Dame was aware it will
tlon. This state will have more fellow from say Amarillo can be plenty hot In Texas and If
teams and more games than take box lunch along and get the Irish beat the Longhorns
ever before. No one can point to his fill of big time football by down therewe'll ploy heck beat--

anything detrimental that has staying in Dallas threedaysand ing them at South Bend," muses
come from all this football and having only a two-da-y hotel bill. Wilkinson with deep lines fur- -

mako It stick. rowing his forehead."And if Tex- -

a lot of spirit and No city of comparable size as wins, we piay tnem tile next
thrills and entertaiment ahead ever before had the big-tim- e week and that will be as bad."
for the ensuing three months, football scheduleof Dallas this Dud misses one bet, however.

Texas will be the gardenspot yeai. There will be 15 college He should haveadded: "If Notre
of national football. There never and professional games played Dame beats Texas, Texaswill be
has been a week-en- d of foot- - In the Cotton Bowl over n period so mad It will beat us. But If
ball In any other state to com- - of two and one-hal- f months. Texas beats Notre Dame. Notre
parewith what will be unfolded Thosegamesare due to draw Dame will be so mad it will beat
In Texas Oct. 4. around 700,000 paid admissions, us."

Five lntcrscctional games,each Southern Methodist plays six in that way he could have
of national Import, plus a South-- games, the Dallas Texans play all contingencies, except
west Conference Game are sche-- seven and therewill be the Tex- - maybe an upset through which
duled that day and night. Look and Texas A&M- - Oklahoma Just might might,
this over: Oklahoma A&M games. now mind you Beat one of the

I exasvs Notre Dame at Austin. two teams.
Baylor vs Washington State High school football Is be

at Waco. coming blg-tlm- c In Texas, too.
Rice vs Louisiana State at Now there comes a Football Bro- -

Houston (night). chure, the first wc ever saw put
Texas Christian vs Arkansasat out by a high school. It's better

Fort Wort7i (night). and more attractive than the
.Southern Methodist vs Geor- - College Brochures,

gia Tech at Dallas (night). Compiled by Putt Powell,
Texas A&M vs Kentucky at Sports Writer of the Amarillo

College Station (night). Globe-New- it's on the Amaril- -

It will be possible to see two lo Golden Sandles, one of the
gameswithout trouble. You can most famous high school foot-watc- h

Texas-Notr-e Dame at ball teams In the nation.
Austin then drive over to College Putt delves into all the history

and catchA&M-Kcntuck- that's readableand tells you the
you can sec Bayolr-Washin- story of the bandies who have
ton Stateat Waco and hotfoot It swirled lo! These many years
to Dallas or Fort Worth and get through the Panhandle.Nothing
in anothergamethat night. The a Sandlc ever did escapes the

places you can't double up man who would give his right
are Houston and College arm for an Amarillo victory on
or Dallas and Fort Worth where any field of Endeavor. Powell is
each has a night game. a most unusual sport writer- -

The man with the airplane There s never any doubt where
will be betteroff but an automo- - his affections lies (He's for the
bile will do. Sandles every minute) but he

never falls to give the opposition
At Dallas Sept. a fan every credit duc it.

can see three games of national
note in a period of 48 hours. Give the medal to Bud Wllkin-Sept- .

2G Southern Methodist son of Oklahoma; the man's a
plays Duke at night In the Cot- - genuis at figuring out things to
ton Bowl; Sept. 27 Oklahoma worry about. He delved to the
A&M and Texas A&M play in bottom of the barrel the other
the Cotton Bowl at night; Sept. day and came up with one:
28 the Dallas Texans and the Texas and Notre Dame play at
New York Giants play a profes-- Austin Oct. 4. Texas and Okla

Junior For District 6-A-
A

Football Is OrganizedAt Slaton Meet
Boys. 15 and under, will get a Ized In Slaton at a meeting

chance to play district football of all District officials,
this vear. Head CoachBine Bine;- - E. M. Mills, principal of Post

Darrell and Handall hmm reported. This playing will school, was elected chair- -

gain

talley
Buddy

New

made

Smith,

There's

covered
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only
Station

be In a Junior Conferenceorgan- -

Fair Boosters Will
Visit Post Sept. 16

Boosters of the Panhandle
South Plains Fair will be in Post.
TuesdaySeptember 1(5. trom 8:55
until 9:20 a. m. The boosterswill
be leading businessmenof Lub-
bock.

The group will make stops In
the business section of Post and
at the schools. Souvenirs will be
given to the school youngsters,
as well as tickets for the Fair
and copies of the annual Fair
newspapers.

In addition to the stop here,
the group will visit 38 other
towns during their four trips.
The tours are scheduled for Sep-
tember10, 18, 23 and 25.

KINDERGARTEN HARMFUL
W I N N I P E G, CANADA il'

School officials here say starting
a child In kindergartenloo soon
can handicap him 1n the next
grade.They say It takesa mental
age of 15 'i years to handle the
reading program In the tlrst
grade.

aM

man of this conference.
The members of this district

will be the same as the High
school's, with the exception of
Spur and addition of O'Donnell.

Tills conference, set up for
eighth gradersor boys who were
not 15 years of age before Sept.
1, 1952, will be played on a
round-robi- n elimination system
with Home and Home basis.
Others rules decided on are:
If a team has failed to show up
30 minutes after game time, it
will be counted an automatic
forfeit, and a tie game will be
counted one-hal- f gamewon and
one-hal- f game lost.

These gameswill be played on
Thursdaynights. Game time will
seven o'clock and there will be
a 10 minute limit on the

Each school agreed to pay $5
to the conference, this will be
used to buy a trophy for the
winning team.

Post's season will begin Sept.
18, when the Juniors Journey to
Slaton. Remainder of the sche-
dule Is: Sept. 25 at Tahoka. Oct.
2 at O'Donnell; Oct. 9. Slnion will
play here. Oct. 1G Tahoka here,
and Oct. 2S O'Donnell here

Visit Us...
Before Or After the

Football Game Friday
Night. Hero You'll
find. . .

Good Food
Friendly Service

American Cafe
ALBERT DARBY

SECTION
TWO

No State With

Conference

"THE

T a Conditioned

Phono

Friday - Saturday Sept.12-1-3

- -, , , - i .

Sunday- Monday
SEPTEMBER 14-1- 5

The GIANT
Adventure Of All
Time!....
In the tradition of
"The CoveredWagon,"
"Cimmaron" and "Rod
River"

HOWARD
HAWKS'

"THE
BIG
SKY"

WATCH FOR
This Outstanding

Picture

"With A Song
In My Heart"

TWO
Beautiful Women

bring you an incredible

TRUE STORY

laneFROMAN
the story every
lireathlesH luoment

of It und her Incomparable
voice sings the souks.

SusanHAYWARD
Hollywood's beautiful
starbrings Kroman to the

In a heart-wannin-g

performance never
equaled

Small Group Attend
Movie At City Kail

Amcrlcn, the birthplace of
plenty,wassuperblyphotograph'
ed in n full length
color movie, "American Harvest",
which was screened nt 8 o'clock
Tuesdayevening in the hnll
auditorium by Connell Chevrolet
Company employees as a "good
will gesture" In behnlf of the
Chevrolet dealership.

Across fertile plains to breath
taking mountains, majestic
forests to rich oil fields, camera
crews of General Motors traveled
over 25 statesfilming the mngnl-flclc- nt

scenes of the nntlon's
natural resources.

Sceneswere also madein busy
factories and viewers of the en-

tertaining film saw earth turn to
to glnss, corn to man-mad- e

leather and gears,
nalnt. windshields and up
holstery are made. The picture
concluded millions of cars
and trucks rolling off of assemb-
ly lines.

Only a small crowd attended
the fine picture which wasselect--

I ed from the huge film library of
GeneralMotors Corporation.

Use of the adjective "Ameri-
can", insteadof "United States",
was officially recommended by
Secretaryof State Hay In
1904 to U. S. diplomatic and
consular officers.

SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS'

ir For Your Health

MATINEE SATURDAYS
everyday 12 For Foaturo Time door open

1:45 P.M. P.M.

-- -

....... ViT

epic

She lived
beautiful,

most
June

screen
before

city

from

steel, sand
how

tires,

with

John

12:45

Tuesday Only
SEPTEMBER 16

PENNY SINGLETON
ARTHUR LAKE

-- in-

Blondie
Brings Up

Baby"

Wed. - Thurs.
SEPTEMBER 17-1- 0

Loretta
Young

-- as-

PAULA'
PaulaWasTwo
Women
Both Wondeiiull
Only ONE
aboveSuspicion!

Which was the real
Paula? . . . the wife,
envied and adored? . . .
or the girl on the high-
way, with a secret she
could neither keep nor
reveal?

You Must See
TheTwo Strange
Love Storiesof
OneWoman.

PAULA

m v

1

1

t.i

it

. 'it
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You Can't Sec One-Ha-!f Mile Ahead

You Are Taking ChancePassing A Car
How much clear vision should caused a nig percentage of the

you have to passnnother automo-- 20G.000 motor vehicle accidents
bile when It Is .Tolng 50 miles an that killed 2.5 1G persons in Tex
hour and you arc going GO?

Tnls Is one of the problems
facing Texas; highway planners
In their efforts to modernizeTex-
as highways and make them
safer. They must make It pos-

sible for you to 5co a half-mil- e

ahead,or you are taking a chance
at passing anothervehicle travel-
ing at a mile a minute.

With highways built for only
two lane or three-lan- e traffic,
tho Highway Department has to
depend upon yellow paint to
furnish the safety factor. Every
year thousands ot dollars are
spent painting the center stripe
and warning line down tho high-Way-

"We arc all too prone to Ignore
those wnrnlng stripes when we
think we have even a half-chance-

saysJack Kultgen, p.o-slden- t

of the Texas Good Honda
Association.

"Sometimes whenyou are driv-
ing along at GO miles an hour,
have your companion clock you.
You'll In sin n i I . . 1:1

times you are facing death In the
matterof u.--t a tew .seconds," he
raid.

Such carelesne--s last year

MAfl-KAB- E

MAKES YOUR CAR GO!
sayt Dr. Roy K. Marshall

famous physicist and
i Ford TV program commentator

"Your battery Is the
haart ol your car's
electrical system) Give
it trie benefit of the
Fori Dealer care it
deserves...regularlyl'

YOU'LL GET DEPENDABLE
BATTERY ACTION WITH THIS

"GET ACQUAINTED"
COMBINATION fJpf

ad
V" Includes:

Test battery . . . inspect battery cables.

Drain, inspect and refill radiator-Insp-ect

hoses, hose connections and
water pumps-Adj- ust fan and (enerator
belts.

Lubricate chassis. . . Drain, flush and
refill transmission and rear aile . . .
Clunf o engineoil.

Inspectdoor andbody seals
d dusting doth.

PRICED AT ONLY

Forfl, II Mdd.
ud Idricaats extra.

fMOMI l OST,TUl

as.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valloy Correspondent

i.imc. tint and family, the
vVesley Scott family and the Son
iv HUts fished nearCanyon last
lnursdnv

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott visit
?d his mother in Abernathy Sun-
day.

The Elmer Altmans of Little
field were guests in the Wt'u Alt-a.-

home last week.
Mrs. Sam Webb has gone

New Mexico where sh ts visiting
iht Hugh Webb family.

A number of local residents
it tended the Baptist association-i- l

meeting In ShallowaterTucs-la..- .

Recent visitors in the Bland
Wf'rp Mr. Bland's aunt,

Marv Craddock, and sister, Mrs.
L. White of Merkel, the Cecil

lnn!s of Verbena, Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Bland of Stantonand the
oub-- Hodges family of Hamlin.
Uremia Hodges remained for a J

veek's visit. I

Thcue attending the District
.'.'Ml meeting at Idalou last

u"-.(i- a were Mrs. E. L. Hltt.
lr. Lawrence Burkott. Mrs. Wos--

Scott, Mrs. Bryan Boss, Mrs.
kiddy Hall and Mrs. F. Peyton.

Mi and Mrs. Don Bastrop of
itilefield, were weekend guests

if Mrs. Will Barton and Mrs.
JuJdy Hall and families.

The Home Demonstration utujerwav.
" likely to some

iot Thursday with Mrs. Sonny
I I n r Miss Jessie Pearce, agent,

Mve suggestionsfor buying
;fove- - and refrigerators. The next
meeting will be Sept. IS in the
home of Mrs. Billy Johnson. Mrs.
Wesley Scott and Mrs. Happy Be-- i

ers will give a demonstrationon
to ining kitchen equipment,
Nancy Robinsonand Patsy Boy- -

'iin were weekend guests of Mr.
ind Mrs. D. C. Roberts, sr., in
Pos.

' The Rev. Mr. Row of Abilene,
' visited In the home of Mrs. B. D.

I RobinsonMonday.

Buck GossettTo Be
With Tiactoi Firm

Dowe H. Ma field, owner-man-lge-r

of the Dowe H. Mayfleld Co.,
inc announced the first of the
.veek tnat he had secured the
art time services of Buck Hew-

lett to serve as tractor and farm
mplement salesmanfor the firm.

Mayfleld said that Mr. GiMselt
ouId continue to swerve as coun- - i

iv commissioner of precinct 2,
.ml that he planned to give his
indlvided attention to his com
ntsslon office and would only

be with his firm when his time
vas not required at the court
house.

Gossett was to start work for
he firm this morning.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Jack Lott is attending school
n NMMI in Roswell. N M

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Plcrco had
m Mmlr mlnatc Tilitttftnt; il',tnlncv

Patty Lott has gono to
Dallas, where she enrolled In
lock.ulay school

WATCH

SATIN-- X
For Best Wall

Paint-I- t's Rubberized

--ASK-

SHORT
HARDWARE

wm ib 9; us mm i m z& sacs mi assa s s . fc&i il.ii&u
FAMILY GROUP, Atl. WITH POLIO Six

niembsrtt ot the Paul Pehl family, ot Stonewall,
Tax., are in a San Antonio, Tex., hospital with
polio. Th victims (from front to back) aro:

Tsui Jr 11; Elaine, 0; Daniel, 15; Dayton. 14;

Chamber Of Commerce Notes
By Mable Lawrence

and 10. The lather
and child

Pehl saysho won't return family
until time

clues

Postex Cotton Mills. Inc., man-- would have classes out among
O. G. Murphy, is seeing -- tho Eighty some odd

it that Post progresses students without rooms to call
t.Ve t lwtl ft niirnv ii n In 1 ImYi

"ome". They hav0 more than!nvnKmn r0 toet I verv much
club j come conclusion

i

The expansion will include as to what they will do this year,
enlargementof the bleaching and but what about next year, when
finishing departmentsand an ad- - therewill be even more
dition to the weave room. With- - There are from 3 to 4 groups of

what would become first graderscoming each year
of Post? Let's don't forget that! and only one group of seniors

going out. That post-wa- r birth
C. I. Dickinson, who is asso-- period has hit us and will keep

elated with the Double U Com- - coming!
panv. has been among us for a
while. The onesof us who do not Besideshaving a famous foot- -

know Mi. Dickinson, should meet ball player from Garza County,
him. His Idea of the highly dls- - we have a real cowboy. After two
cussed POST CITY, POST pub- - nore rodeos, we will more than
llcatlon Is that moreordersshould likely have a champion among
bt placed for book. us. Jimmy Moor0 Is the young

man. This is Jimmy's last year
FARMERS: Did you know, bv ns a Junior Cowboy and he Is

nlantina LEGUMES, vou movent runner-u- p for Champion with a
soil erosion, add to the point 42 against an approximate
soil, help tho soil hold water and some ouu. However me nnai
improve the general condition of run K ho was named ALL- -

the soil? Have a talk with the AROUND cowboy over at Halls
PMA and SCS men. They can this past week,
help you.

There will be a Garza County
School started with a Exhibit at the PanhandleSouth

"bang" Monday morning, the 8th. Plains Fair in Sept. 2D

Ellis Mills. D. Arthur and through October 1th, according
Chant Lee didn't know what they to County Agent Lewis Herron
wore going to do with some of and Home Demonstration Agent,

cntldren Soriousl. tax Miss Pearce. Mi. Herron has a
payers should start considering check at the Chamber of Com-- a

Junior High cause merce office from
children of that group are the amounting to $25.00 to help de-one- s

that were wandering If thev irav expenses.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Mondav to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELCY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Dabbs
Mi' and Mrs Jack Walker and i n(1 am"K, vl,s,,,e(l a,Jor "ml
wo children of Bakersfield. Calif. "L MrV." ( ?uCntor

Miss
In Roswell. N. M., recently

Airmen Dick Jessun and Don
Young of Reese Rlr Force Base,
Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lancaster Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin
have returnedhome after visiting
places of interest In Coloradoond
New Mexico.

Mrs. John Taylor has returned
home alter visiting her

Ren. w-h- is a polio patient
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Adams and
son of I.ocknoy visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Hargrove and Joe Noll
Sunday.

Those from Southlandattend-
ing the District Women's Mission-
ary Society at Idalou were the
following ladles: Mrs. L. B. Ham-brigh- t,

Mrs. G D. Ellis. .Mrs.
Bruce Oliver. Mrs. Arthur Blox-om- ,

nnd Mrs. Edgar Moseley,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ramsey of

Midland who hnve been visiting
In East Texas have returned
home. On their way home they
visited Mrs. Ramsey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood,
and their son accompanied them
home. Also with them was Mrs,
Mnrgaret Ramsey. Little Glenn
Ramsey visited with his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood,
while parentsvisited in Enst
Texas.

Representing t h e Southland
Baptist Church Mondny night at
the Lubbock Baptist Association-a- l

Mcoting wero tho Rev. and
Mrs. Bruce Oliver. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harley Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lancaster. Mrs. JackMeyers, Mrs.
Don Pennoll Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgnr
Moseley, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
iloxom. The looting at the

First Baptist Church In Shallow-vnter- .

Miss Jan Alcorn of Lubbock
visited Jimmy Lancaster

Dorothy. V; George, and
mother another escaped the disease.

to tho farm
health authorities havo had to in-

spect the Fohl home for about the dread
disease.

aged by pines".
to

the

children?

out I'ostcx. In

the

nitrogen

off
Lubbock

But C.

the We

School, the the members

grand-yon- .

his

was

Grassburr News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. IL J. TAYLOR

Grossbur Correspondent

Mrs. Milton Roy nnd sons, Ro-

ger and Jimmy, nre visiting their
parents and grandparentsnear
Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Alma Sims of Post, spent
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
Wren Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. ReeseCarter and
daughter,Mullndn, of Lafayette,
La., wore guests of Mrs. Carter's
brother, Ozell Williams, and fa-
mily part of last week.

Gall Estep of Lorenzo, was a
weekend visitor In the home of
his uncle nndaunt, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Junior Wllks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Draper of
Plninvlew nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Char-
lie Nelson of Anton, spept Thurs-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Slewert.

The Rev. Herbert Adutldle of
Post preached here Sundny. He
and his wife were dinner guosts
in the Acvcl Slewert homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren CroSs spont
tho weekend nt Close City with
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton nnd
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mllllcnn nnd
son, Jnmos, of O'Donnell, visited
Sunday with her slstor, Mrs. W. C.
Qulscnbcrry, and Mr. Quiscnbor-ry- .

W. C. Qulscnbcrry nnd Wren
Cross linve been markotlng wa
termelons,

INDUSTRY SPENDING
NEW YORK T Despite plpo

nnd material shortages,the nn
turn! gas Industry spent n re
cord for now fa
cllltles in 1951. This, say thf
American Gas Association, ex-

ceeded the previous peak cstab
llshed In 1950 by 22 per cent. The
associationsaid tho nation's gnt
distribution and pipeline Indus
try expects to spend $5,699,000,-00- 0

durlnfr the next yenr
for construction of new facilities
and plant expansion.

5367.55 Is Received
In Local Polio Drive

The Polio Fund drive at the
Tower Theaterand Sunset Drive- -

Hopkins,
reported

Tills fund goes entirely to the
crippled children's institution at
Gonzales.Theatersthroughoutthe
state sponsored this to aid
tlic foundation.

"I wish to express my appre-
ciation for the liberal donations
of Garza county for this
Worthwhile cause," Hopkinssald.

LebanonRevises Oil
AgreementsFor Pioiit

BEIRUT, LEBANON Loba
non hasquadrupled its income
from foreign companiesby quiet-
ly negotiating new agreements
with the Iraq Petroleum Co. and
the Trans-Arabia- n Pipeline.

As presented to Parliament for
ratification, tho new agreements
will Increase Lebanon's annual
income from oil companies from
S725.M3 to $2,351,571. In case
neighboring countries improve

agreementswith pipeline
companies, Lebannn's revenue
will bo Increased automatically
In proportion.

The majority of watermelons
arc grown In Florldn, California,
Georgia, Texas, South
Missouri and Arizona.

WW

Children's Teeth

Need Proper Care
One-hal- f of all chljdrcn be-

tween thrco and nine havenever
boon to a dentist, according to
surveys, and tho State Depart-
ment of Health that one
reason why there aro some 284
million cnvltlos In tho teeth of
American klda between those
nges.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health
Officer, recommends those four
rules ns a method of getting
children into sound dental health
habits:

A wcll-balonco- d diet with con-
sumption of sweets kept to n
minimum. Sugar In excessive
quantities produces tho destruc-
tive mouth acids that cause den-

tal decay.
Proper tooth brushing, begin-

ning at an early age.This moans
brushing tho teeth within ten
minutes after eating.

Early and care of
dentnl defects. This will prevent
largertroubleslater.Neglect ntny
produce serious dentnl problems
which will continue throughout
life.

Either across todrinking wntcr
from a community water system
containing the proper amount of
fluorides for tooth decav preven-
tion, or application of sodium
fluoride to the tooth at periodic
Intervals. Children w h o drink
fluoridated water from birth have
from one-hal- f to two thirds less
tooth decay than those who drink
fluoride-fre- e water.

Americans asn whole arehigh
ly susceptible to tooth decay by
virtue of their the state
health officer points out. As a
matter of fact, dei.tal authori
ties say, this country has often

i oPo8t. Inst week nmountert to,, , f (, , ,
$3Gi.5.r). John managei,I cripples."

drive

patrons

P

their

Carolina,

tags

diet,

They urge nil parentsto realize
that d "baby teeth" aro
vital to good dentnl health in
adulthood.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

E. C. Harraganroturncd homo
Sunday after spendingtwo weeks
in a hospital In Truth or Conse-
quences.N. M.

Mrs. Everett Webb and Mrs.
Ben Price spent Wednesday of
last wool: In Levolland on busi-
ness.

John Stasncyand Ira Dunlap,
merchandising men with tho
Dunlnp company were visitors in
Post Inst Friday. Mr. Stasneyre-
cently nssistcd In the local store
while Manager L. E. Webb was
on

Mr. and Mrs. Glon Day and
daughter, D o b r a, of Floydoda
were weekend guestsof Mrs. W.
I. Shepherd nnd Gertrude nnd
Linda Ward.

Pfc. Charlo3 E. Williams Is on
furlough from Seattle, Wash.,
mil Is visiting his pnrents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charlie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morrel havo
ione to San Antonio to spend

'several months.

to

Life's a

Close

Please Send News Not Later took mL ""I tJ
Than Monday To Tonl, Freddie 1 J i

bv miss DKAniE HILL. io uioir horn AY V. "fOWnU

Graham mid Okln 0mQt!

JCSs Proust
School begnn hero Mondny. J. "vis and son vpZ CM

E. Evans, Mrs. Bob Lusk and Monday afternoon LcM
Mrs. jvinry wristcn are Mrs victor a
teachers. Lunchroom cooks nre
Mrs. Wayne Stewart and Mrs.
Charlie Rogers.

Mrs. Harry Loo Mason nnd bn-b- y

daughter, Harriett Kathleen,
hnve conic homo from tho hospl.
tnl.

Shirley McBrlde spontSaturday
night In Post with Alnno Norrls.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Reno and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harold Reno nnd son of
Post,visited relativesIn Lubbock
Sundny.

Jackie nnd Morris of
CloseCity, nid Judy wcio
Sunday guests of Shirley and
Auvy McBrlde.

Mrs. Gertie Reno Is the new
employee nt tho Graham Store.

Clarence andCurtis Lewis were
recent guestsof the G. T. Mnsons.

Mrs. T. McBrlde nnd Mrs. Wll-hu-

Morris nnd children wore In
Lubbock Saturday.

Janle Gossett spont the week-
end In Post with Junnclla

Mr. and Airs. Paul Gcnnels of
Frecport, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McBrlde Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Johnson of
Post, were guestsof
McBrltlos Sunday evening.

Judyand Sonny Gossett recent-
ly visited the John Buchnnons in
Slnton.

The Hoy Ethrldgo nnd Carl
Flultt families spent the week-
end In New Mexico. They toured
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Gossettvisit-
ed in PostSundaywith Mrs. John
Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Klttroll of
Lorenzo spont Thursdayand Fri
day with the Albert McBrldcs.

JanJusticeof Slnton Is visiting
tho Bill McMnhon family while
her parents are vacationing In
Colorado.

Auvy Lee McBrlde was made
patrol leader of the Antelope
patrol In tho Boy Scouts
nighL Ho spentpnrt of the sum-
mer in Lns Vogas, N. M where
ho took n Groon Bar course.

tyrs. Elgle Stewart Is spending
the week In with rela-
tives.

Wnyno Pnrrlshwas. weekend
visitor of Doylo and Dale Nelson
nt Garnolln.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright spent
Sundny in Aspcrmont with his
brother.

Gloria Young visited Doanlc
Hill Saturdoynight and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin nre
In Graham this week.

Tho A. O. Parrlsh homo was
tho scene of nn Ice cream supper

evening. Those present
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Frazlor Parrisli
and son nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. John-
nie Clock of Dcnison, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. V. Nelson nnd family of
Gamolla, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nor-
man of Bnrnum Springs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. C. Hill nnd family and

wdefful

i Triendlv
(from the pagesof

It'a a glorious with
Friendly &H6e3 afoot. Oxford girl, moccasinpal or confirmed operafan,

you'll find your pets at their breezybest our new

Sweater'n Skirt Collection. Shoesfor girte
.

going places,angel.For you-p- ut them o-n-

weeper

PRICES

detection

vacation.

' "
Cherokee

HAWS

GrahamNews "" iinu ftira
ntu ' Dlllam

Alt- - tin. k

Dcnnlo c
i

I..
Correspondent Tulsa, i

. . .

i

Lee tho nnd

Jerry
Gossett

theTholbert

Friday

a

Friday

Seventeen)

walkndayworld

in

'

.nndbepjri GST.,

4.98 7.95

SHOES

Mr , ?0,(1

hr Morrf" of Plnl. L irs,

i to,tho weekend
rls. home MIL' 1J U.J .V"'

TEETH STntr.,

"ata Mot,

Spokane,washtold police rccrn.i.7r--A

been stolen c?r h1,0a quick rernvn" J'1 f

could got along w h
for a few dnvs k .T hea,

nvo his false tocTi Si
pfi -

water by w wilrdly
Erass i

their forelca,

'

SPECIAL

SALE
Tussy

CleansingCreams

and Lotions

FOP DRY SKIN

Emulsified

CleansingCream

Reg. $2.00

3J
NORMAL SKIN

Pink

CleansingCream

tig.

'

now

w

Dry Skin

Reg.

.now i

$1.25

Mom,;

Giraffoe

Freshener

?U5$1

Skin

Lotion

Reg.$1.75 i
now 1

All prices pliu Ut

Bob Colliei

DRUGGIST

whirl," angel,

School Special

Free!

Oneprof inequality

Aladd.n Anklets free

with c ch pair of

Fncn.l v or Datebook

5hoespurchasedFriday,

batu-uj- y andMonday,

kr

J

FOR

$2.00



Let'sStartTheSeason
Right

the POST

F

By Supporting

In Their
SeasonOpener

: R I D A Y
NIGHT
With

LOYDADA 2
8 P. M. ANTELOPE STADIUM

ll

The Following Post Merchants And Business Firms Extend Their WholeheartedBest Wishes To The
Antelopes For A Successful Football Season And Pledge Their Support To The Team.

Kirkpatrick's Auto Electric

GARZA TIRE COMPANY

WHITE AUTO STORE

HUDMAN FURN. CO.

MASON & CO.

Guy Floyd's ServiceStation

TOM POWER, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Greenfield Hardware Co.

AMERICAN CAFE

STEVENS' STYLE SHOP
AND

BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. ARTHUR AND NORA STEVENS

GRAERERS GROC.

WACKER'S

BUS STATION & CAFE

THAXTON CLEANERS

W. B. HOLLAND MOTOR CO.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

THE LAYELLE SHOP

POST NEWS STAND

'

BOYD SMITH AUTO SUPPLY

Tower Theatre& SunsetDrive-I- n

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.

HERRINGS

HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES

SouthwesternPublic Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
GEORGE SARTAIN

PARKER'S BAKERY

D R. B. I YOUNG

HAMILTON-DRU- G

--Thursday, September 1 1, 1952 The Post Dispatch Pago 1 1

Hundley's Cleaners& Men'sWear

MAXINE'S Fashions- Jewelry

DUNLAP CO.

SHORT HARDWARE

HANS HUDMAN

POST DRUG

BILL DeWALT - FLOWERS

LEVI'S RANCH CAFE

CITY CAFE

Bob Collier, Druggist

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
IVEN CLARY

I Let's Go Antelopes!Beat 'Em
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STARCH

RICE Undo
Bon

14 Ounco

BOX

14c

$1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c

MENNEN'S 25c S,jFf

BABY POWDER : . 23c
w,.arrc 12 OZ. CAN

MEXICORH 22c

4

V

12

PEANUT BUTTER . .. ... . 37c
. .

NO. 2 CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE 30c
5 0Z.CAN

SUNK.S-T-
LEMON JUICE

N0- -
r2S

CRUSHE-D-
PINEAPPLE ......... 15c

PATI- O- NO. 2 CAN JU
CHILI , MEXICAN STYLE BEANS ITCC . . ... OOL

SLICED DOLE NO. 1 FLAT

PINEAPPLE .:.;.tr::i
n

15C

LIBBY'S 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

CATSUP
SWEET-LIBB-YS

PICKLES
12 OZ. JAR

35c

61

LINNIT

LUSTRE CREAM

8

OUNCE

or

LARGE BOX

SUR- E-

.

I IV

i TOILET

.

fa
--
c

LLLL

HUNT'S- -

PEAS
T,c ALU

PUNCH

SPRY
SYf AN SOAP

LIFEBOUY

TOILET SOAP.

SOAP

,,ou.V.C

GREEN

ASPARAGliS

HAWMAN- --

6"

V 1 LV.

NO. 1 CAN

...
NO. Z

PINT

,....3fc
CAN QC

JUICE

&c

13c

47c
BOTTLE

53c

POUND

LARGE BAR nlUCA
14c

REG. SIZE BAR

9c
'

REG. SIZE BAR

..9c

i

Settissue

SPARE RIBS

DRIED BEEr . .

68c

GRAPES
CELERY 18c BEANS

FRESH

FRESH

BAG- S-

CT COUNT AW

LARGE BOX

... 29c

UV

TOKAY

KENTUCKY WONDER,

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS

PEACHES 19c GRAPES

TOMATOES
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BACON
PORK ROAST

SHOULDER

PORK STEAK

BALLARD

BISCUITS

PABSETT

CHEESE...

STEMS

POUND

49c

2 LB. BOX

...89c

3 ROLLS

21, OZ. JA

J9c

CALIFORNIA POUND

GREEN STALK EACH GREEN

LB.

1

CALIFORNIA

POUND

POUND

2 CANS

25c

mm
mm

LB

to


